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ABSTRACT

The main purposes of this experíment were to

determine the effects of frequency of feeding and of form

of diet on the voluntary consumption of food by steers and

to study the mechanisms involved in regulaLion of appetite"

The diet was formulated to contain 60 per cent barley,
38 per cent alfalfa and 2 per cent trace mineralized salt.
It was offered with the hay chopped and mixed with rolled
barley (C) or with the entire diet ground. and peÌleted (P).

The two types of diets were fed either continuously (CC, CP)

or twice each day (TC, TP) to four steers according to a

4 x 4 Latin Square Desígn,

The average quantities of food voluntarily consumed

Ìtr7ere 9"20, 9"00, 7 "93 and 7 "02 kg per day for treaLments CC,

CP, TC and TP, respectir¡ely" The average gains in body

weight \,{ere 0.81 , 0"75, 0.61 and 0.55 kg per dry, respectively"

These values \^iere significantly higher when the steers were

fed continuously than when they \,vere fed twice s¿sþ ¡1arr Tho

coefficients of apparent digestibility for dry matter,
organic matter, and energy of the diet were also signifi-
cantly higher when t.he steers were fed continuously and the

values for chopped food were significantly greater than those

for pellet.ed food" These results for digestibitity applied
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to the forestomachs and to the entire gut"

There was little change with time of day in the

magnitudes of al1 measurements made when the steers were

fed continuously" However, the effect of time of sampling

was significant when the steers \{ere fed twice each day.

The assumption has been made in this thesis that the

critical values of physj-cal. and chemical factors that

induce satiety \À/ere cl-ose to those maintained when the

steers were fed continuously" Satietyo at the end of a

meal in the steers fed twice each day, may therefore have

arisen from distension of the reticulorumen, the relatively

large flow rates of abomasal- digesta or elevated concentra-

tions of VFA in rumen fluid and in the plasma. The volumes

of rumen contents and. flow rates of abomasal content Ì^/ere

smaller at the end of a meal for treatment TP than for TC.

Therefore, these physical factors may not have been as

influential- in regulating the intake of food in treatment

TP as they were in treatment TC" The pH of rumen fluid

may have controll-ed the size of a meal indirect,ly by

inhibiting the motility of the forestomachs and thus

limiting the rate of outfl-ow of contents from these organs"

The osmolality of rumen ftuid and of plasma and the packed

cell vol-ume of blood, did not seem to be involved in the

control of eating behavior because results for these rneasure-

ments increased to maximum values at 0 " 5 hr from the start

of a meal and vet the steers continued to eat for about one

hour "
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ÏNTRODUCTTON

A better understanding of the mechanisms con-

trolling appetite and satiety in ruminants is necessary

since production and hence profit margins may be increased
if animals can in some way be induced to eat more food"
Mature animals usually maintain reratively constant body

weíghts indicating that a reguratory mechanism exists,
ensuring that 'che amount of food consumed daily is
sufficient to offset the energy utilized to
maintain normal body function" A number of mechanisms

have been described for the control of voruntary food
intake, and most of them involve the transmission of
neural activity to the central nervous system, in parti-
cular to centers in the hypothalamus. rt is believed that
the voluntary intake of poor to medium ouarity roughages

by ruminants is limited by the amount of digesta in the
reticulorumen. Differences in the intake of a variety of
roughages can therefore be related to the rate at which
they disappear from the reticulorumen. There is, accord.-

ingry, a positive correlation between the voluntary intake
of roughages and their digestibirity" llowever, the varia-
tions in the rate of passage of digesta do not appear to
be the only. factors responsibre for regulatíon of food



intake in ruminants. The voluntary intake of concentrate

díets by ruminants is limited by a chemostatic mechanism

which appears to set an upper limit to caloric intake"

The rates of weight gain by growing animals, such

as sheep and steers, and of milk production by dairy ce\,,rs

has been increased by feeding the animals more frequently

than once a day. Also, the medium quality roughages, when

ground and pelleted, are consumed to a greater extent,

resulting in increased production and increased profits to

the agricultural producer.

The present experiment was designed with the hope of

obtaining more information about the physical and chemical

mechanisms involved in t.he regulation of food intake in

ruminants" A dietrconsísting of 38 per cent alfalfa hay and

60 per cent barley, which coul-d be used to fatten ruminants

in feedl-ots was offered to steers in two physical forms and

at two frequencies of feeding" Their voluntary food intakes

per day and rates of weight gain were measured because these

are of economic importance" In addition, the physical fac-
tors involved in the regulation of food intake, such as the

volume and weight of rumen contents, the rate of flow of

dígesta into the small intestine and the apparent digesti-
bility of the food were studied" Chemical factors, such as

pH and the concentrations of volatile fatty acids

in rumen and abomasal- fluid and the osmolality of rumen

fluid and of plasma were also investiqated"
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1. The role of the central nervous svstem in the regulation
of food intake

Feeding behavior in the mammal- is thought to be

regulated according to the firing' rates or Ievels of neural

activity in single cells in the "satiety center" of the

ventromedial hypothalamus and in the "appetite center" of
the lateral hypothalamus (Anand, L967) " Anand (1961)

working with rats showed that high l-evels of neural activity
in the satiety center were associated with low levels in
the appetite center and vice versa. The satiety state is
characterized by a high firing rate of neurones in the

satiety center.and that of hunger by a high rate in the

lateral hypothalamus" These characteristics are thought to
reflect the changes in the body resulting from feeding

behavior, Brobeck (1955) pointed out that the satiety
center, by suppressing the activity of appetíte center,

brings about the cessation of food intake or the state of
satiety. Subsequently, when the food eaten is disposed of
through conversion to heat, work t or some form of stored

energy, the firing rates of single cells in the satiety
center decrease and the appetite center become more active;
this leads to the state of hunger.

Wyrwicka and Dobrizecka (1960) showed that the

electricar stimuration of the ventromediar hypothalamus of
goats depressed food intake. However, a l-esion created in
this area in rats and mice resul-ted in obesity as a result



of hyperphagia (Hetherington and Ranson, 1942¡ Mayer,

French, Zighera and Barnett, 1955; Brobeck, L946).

Stimulation of the lateral hypothalamus in satiated sheep,

goats and rats caused these animals to start eating (Larsson

L954; Morgane, 1961). Teitelbaum and Stellar (1954) and

Baile, Mahoney and Mayer (1967 ) found that rats and goats

with lesions in the lateral hvpothalamus refused to eat or

drink"

Anliker and Mayer (1957) reported that satiety is

regulated rather than hunger since destruction of the satiety

center causes hyperphagia and obesity. Ho\uever, Anand (1967)

st,at.ed. that there are problems in determining what animals

are regulating with reference to food intake, and in

determining whaL changes, taking place in the body, act

as signals for the regulating system. Mayer (1967 ) concluded

t.hat a type of regulation operating over long periods of time

may correct the errors of the day to day or short term

regulating system and hence cause mature animals to maintain

a relatively constant body weight.

2" General review of factors affectinq food intake

The fol-lowing discussion indicates briefly the

effects of energy balance, glucose utilization, body

temperature, fatness and pregnancy on the voluntary

consumption of food by animals.



a. Energy balance

conrad (1971) pointed out that animals transfer al1
the energy obtained from food to heat, workr or the production
of fat, growing tissue, milk and so on and that these
"output" responses may infruence the amount of food
voluntarily consumed. campling (1966) showed that with
ad Libitum f eeding of hay to l-actating dairy co!üs, t.he food
intakes vrere increased to 29 per cent more than for dry animals.
The mechanisms regulating food intake appear to be the same

as those that control energy balance. For example, catt,le
given diets differing in caloric density consumed quantitíes
of food that provided similar intakes of digestible energy
(Montgomery and Baumgardt, 1965).

b. Glucose utilization

The rate of glucose utirization has been considered
by Mayer (1955) as a component in a feedback system

cont'rol1ing food intake in monogastric ani:nar-s. Anand
(1967) recorded electroencephalographic activity in the
unanestheLízed rat through electrodes chronicalry implanted
in the satiety and feeding centers and found that hyper-
glycemia, produced by intravenous glucose infusion,
increased the freguency of erectricar- activity in the
satiety center, with a concommitant drop in voltage and

frequency of the el-ectri-car activity in the appetite center.
conversely hypogJ-ycemia, produced by an intravenous injection



of insulin, decreased the electrical activity in the

satiety center" Oomura, Ono, Ooyama and. Wagner (1969)

found single neurones sensitive to glucose concentration

in the hypoti'raramus of the rat. However, the concentra-

tion of glucose in blood is probably not important for
controlling food intake in ruminants. Glucose and

insulin concentrations in blood vary litt1e with time

after feeding (Manns and Boda, 1967) " Furthermore, the

amount of food consumed by the goat was not affected
following injections of glucose intra-ruminally, intra-
peritoneally, into the jugular or ruminal veins, into the

carotid artery or into the cerebral ventricle (Bai1e and

Mayer, 1970) " In rumj-nants, there is no evidence that
receptors exist in the hypothalamus which are sensitive
to glucose concentration or utílization rate.

c" Production of lactic acid

Baile and Mayer (1970) showed that lactate,
injected ínto the rumen or jugular vein, decreased food

intake in goats " The effects often lasted for several

days " They also suggest.ed that this response may account

for the depression of food intake in some disorders of
digestion such as grain engorgement (Ryan I Lg64) "

d" Temperature

SingJ-e neurones sensitive to temperature have



been found in the hypothalamus of monogastric animals

(Nakayama, Hammel, Hardy and Eisenman, 1963) " Apparently,

neurones sensitive to temperature can affect feeding

behavior in the goat" Andersson and Larsson (1961) cooled

the ventromedial hypothalamus of a satiated goat from 39oC

to 29oC and caused the animal to start eating" They heated

the same area from 39oC to 49"C caused a hungry goat to stop

eating. Baile and Mayer (1968) found little evidence that
hypothalamic temperature changes or the rate of surface heat

loss served as sources of feedback signals to control food

intake" This has recently been confírmed by Dinius,

Kavanaugh and Baumgardt (1970).

ô Fatness and pregnancy

Fatnessr âs well as preginancy may restrict the space

for the digestive tract and its contents in t,he abdominal

cavity. Taylor (1959) obtained an inverse relationship
between the amount of fat in the abdomen of sheep and the

quantity of food voluntarily consumed. He concl-uded that
fatness could affect the vol-untary intake of forages " The

intake of food by ewes \,vas reduced during the last week of

gestation, and the effect was greater in the animal-s carrying

twins than in those carrying singles (Reid, 1968).

Recently, Forbes (1969) showed that the concentration

of estrogens in the blood may be significant in decreasing

the food intaL^ jn nroanrnl ewes" Muir (1970) found that
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estrogen, fed to cattle at the level of 219 mg per day per

600 kg body weight, decreased the consumption of food.
There was a significant interaction beLween the effects of
estrogen and progesterone. The cows :receiviiig both hormones

ate more than those treated with estrogen but they ate less
than the control ani:nals"

Forbes and Rook (L970) infused oestradiol into
lactating goats and found that the resultant depression in
food intake was greatest when the animals were in oestïus.
Food intakes in cattle and sheep were consistently depressed

by infusions containing quantities of oestrog,en similar to
those secreted in late pregnancy. This provides a possible
explanation for the observed decline in concentrate intake by

cat,tle and sheep in late pregnancy (Forbes , I97I) 
"

Possible origins of satiety siqnals
A" Physical factors in the control of @

a" Oropharyngea'l metering of food intake

Balch (1958) concluded that oropharyngeal meteríng
mechanisms did not limit food intake in the ruminant.
Campling and Bal_ch (1961) fed cows a diet of hay and for
three hours they collected boluses of food at the cardia
and removed these from the rumen. The length of the period
of eating was almost doubled, and t.he cows ate r77 per cent
of their pretrial j-ntakes" The cows did sl_ow down in their
rate of eating at the end of the extended period. rt was

3"
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concluded that satiety in cows was not determined by

exhaustion of the salivary glands or of the musculature in
the jaw or reticulorumen.

b" Effects of dist.ension of the stomachs and

duodenum

Paintal (1953) c1aÍmed that gastric stretch receptors
v¡ere important in the peripheral mechanism of hunger and

t,hirst in cats " Distension of the stomach in the dog

decreased the intake of food during a meal (Grossmano 1960) 
"

rggo (1957) found dist.ension sensitive nerve endings in the
esophagus, stomach and small intestine of the cat which

produced af f erent el-ectrical activity in t.he cervical vagus.

Anand and Pillai (1967) measured single neurone activity in
several areas of the hypothalamus in cats and. concluded. that
distension of the stomach brought about satiatíon throucrh

vagal afferents affecting the hypothalamic satiety mechanism.

Iggo and Leek (1967 ) reported t.he presence of
receptors sensitive to distension in t.he reticulum of sheep.

These probably act as detectors of firl in the reticuro-
rumen and hence may be important in rimiting the intake of
poor to medium quarity roughages by ruminants. Harding and

Leek (L972) have found receptors in the abomasum and proxímal

duodenum which are sensitive to distension and tactile
stimulation.
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c. Digestibility of food and gut fill

Crampton (1957) showed a positive re1ationshÍp

between the voluntary intake and the digestibilities of

roughages by sheep. Crampton, Donefer, and Lloyd (1960)

suggested that recurring hunger in ruminants lvas caused by

a reduction of rumen l-oad" Blaxter et aL (1961) measured

the voluntary intake by sheep of hays with digestibilíties
ranging from 44.7 to 74.2 per cent and found that intake

inereased wit,h increasing digestibilit.y and with faster
rates of passage in such a way that the amount of dry

matter contained by the gut at the end of a meal- was the

same, whatever the quality of the hay eaten. Sjmilar

results \,vere obtained with steers (elaxter and Wilson,

1962) " Blaxter, Wainman and l{ilson (1961) claimed that,
within the limits of the qualities of forage used, the

amount of food that was consumed by sheep was determined

by the capacity of their digestive tracts rather than by

physiological factors

Campling, Freer and Ba1ch (L962) observed that covrs

voluntarily consumed more hay than straw and that the rate
of passage of digesta through the alimentary tract was

f aster with the hay diet. Wit.h these f oods there \.,ùere

similar amounts of digesta in the rumen just before a meal-

(Freer and Campling, 1963) " However, in another experiment

a rnore digestible diet, dried grass containing 66 per cent

digestibte dry matterr wâs fed and the amount of digesta in
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the reticu.lo-ru¡nen immediately after feeding was about the

same as with hay but was much less just before the next

meal. They concluded that for diets of straw, hay and

dríed grass" there were limitjng r¡a.t,r-r.es for fir-r- in the

reticulo-rumen both before and after feeding.
Freer and Campling (1963) observed that rumen-fil1

v/as small and not limiting the voluntary intake of concen-

trate diets. Conrad, pratt and uibbs (1964) suggested that
the voluntary intake by dairy covrs of roughages wiLh digesti-
bilities between 55 and 67 per cent is limited by physical

factors" Beyond 67 per cent the weight of food. consumed

daily decreased as the digestibility increased and physio-
logical factors appeared to trigger satiety. Montgomery and

Baumgardt (1965) suggested that food intake with these types

of diets may be regulated to keep energy intake constant.
Cowsert and Montgomery (1969) and Vidal, Hogue, Elliot and

vüalker (1969) who also worked with ruminants have obtained
similar results " when physical factors are operating and

limiting intake, the signal controlling the cessation of
eating presumably arises from distension of the reticulo-
runen. Mayer (1967) pointed out that distension of the

reticulorumen is probably responsible for the short-term
or day-to-day regulation of voluntary roughage intake by

ruminants. However, it is al-so possible to integrate
physical control lvith the Ìong-term reguJ-ation of energy

balance that adult animals exhibit" For example, the
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changes in the physiological status of an anÍma1 due to
lactation, may modify and increase the capacity of the

reticulorumen and thus provide conditions for the increased

intake of food associat.ed with lactation"
McCullough (1969) showed that the rate of weight

gain in steers decreased as the proportion of hay in the

roughage-concentrate diets increased" This indicates that
physical factors associated with the feeding of roughage

limited the energy intake of the animals and hence reduced

their growth rates.

d. RaÈe of passage

Campling, Freer and Balch (1962) showed that the

addition of dilute solutions of urea to the reticulo-rumen

of cows offered oat-straw ad Libitum improved its digesti-
bility, reduced Lhe time of retention of food residues in
the reticulo-rumen and increased the voluntary intake of the

food by 39 per cent" They suggested that the increased

rate of disappearance of digesta probably resurted from

improved cellulolytic activity of the rumen microfrora
which in turn increased the rate of breakdown of food to
particle sizes small enough to pass through the omasum.

The size of particle does have a marked effect on the rate
of passage of food residues from the reticulo-rumen (Rodrique

and Al1en, 1960; Campling et aL., I9G2) 
"
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e" Rate of flow

The capacity of the abomasum and intestines to
contain digesta may lirnit food intake by setting upper

limits to the rate of flow of digesta through the digestive
t,ract" Distension of the abomasum reflexly inhibits the

primary cycle of reticulo-rumen motility and hence the rate
of flow of digesta from the reticulum to the abomasum (Kay,

196s) 
"

The flow of digesta from the abomasum is regulated

by the quantity of digesta in the smaIl intestine" philrip-

son (L952) reported that the fl-ow from the abomasum was

reduced or temporarily abolished. by distension of the

duodenum with a balloon or by the rapid introduction of
digesta into the duodenum. conversely, the flow rates of
digesta through the abomasum were abnormally high when

abomasal or duodenal digesta were collected and not returned
into the duodenum (Phillipson, 1952; Hogan and phillipson,

1960, Phillipson and Ash, l-965) 
"

Phillipson and Ash (1965) found that the volumes of
contents in the rumen and the abomasum affect the frow of
digesta through the omasum.

Titchen, Reid and vleig (1966) decreased the voluntary
intakes of hay by sheep by infusing fat into the d.uodenum.

They suggested that distension of the duodenum and delayed

abomasar emptying were responsibre for the depression in
food intake.
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to stop eating. When
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(1965) found that distension of the

a blockage of cannulae, caused sheep

the blockage was removed digesta \dere

recovered their appetites within a few

Campling, Freer and Balch (1963) and Campling and

Freer (1966) have suggested that in cattle, distension of
the hindgut with digesta may limit the rate of disappearance

of digesta from the reticulo-rumen and hence act as an

indirect means of limiting the voluntary intake of roughage.

This may be caused by the rumino-colic and gastro-co1ic

reflexes (Ruckebush, 1970) .

B. Chemical factors in the control of hunger and satiety

a. Osmolality of rumen fluid

The voluntary intalce of ]ucerne hay by sheep decreased

when the osmolality of the ruminal liquor was increased

either by the additon of NaCl to the food (Wilson, 1966) or

by the infusion of volat.ile fatty acids or their salts into
the rumen (Rook, Balch, Campling and Fisher, 1963,. Montgomery

Schultz and Baumgardt, 1963).

Ternouth and Beattie (197I) added solutions of NaCl,

KCl, or salts of acetic, propionic and butyric acid to the

rumen of sheep at the beginning of a feeding period and

decreased the intakes of a roughage diet. They added

similar volumes differinq in osmol-alitv to the rumen and
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as the osmolality of electrolytes was Iinearly increased, the

food intake was linearly decreased. This decrease was

mainly due to a reduced food intake during the first hour

of the feedinq period. Ternouth and BeaLtie (.197I) also

fed the sheep a diet of highly digestible fucerne chaff

cont,aining J-eo NaC1. V'lhenever water was added to the rumen,

food intake increased, but t,he increase was significant only

when the water was given within one hour of, or immediately

before, feeding. They concluded that the rumen becomes

hyperosmolar from the ingestion of the salt and the fermenta-

tion of food and that the addition of water to the rumen

decreased the osmolality of the rumen fluid and consequently

increased food intake" lVarner and Stacy (1965) reported

that rumen osmolality in sheep rose to about 400 mosmol/kg

one hour after feeding. Thus the osmolality of rumen

fluid may be an important part of the system regulating

feeding behaviour in ruminants.

Osmolality of plasma

The volume of extracellular fluid in sheep decreased

by 10 per cent shortly after they were fed 350 g lucerne chaff

(Ternouth, I96B). The volume returned to the prefeeding

level 3 hours later. The osmolality and the concentration

of sodium and chloride in the plasma began to increase one

hour after the start of feeding and reached maximal values

3 to 5 hours later. Christopherson and Webster (I972')
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found that the plasma vol-ume of sheep decreased quickly
by about 300 mI at the beginning of the meal and then

increased slowly after a meal had ended" Hematocrit values

i-ncrrea-secl- a-nd r-hen decrea.ed, accordingly. The cxtraccl-l-u1ar

fluid volume was significantly decreased by about 1000 to
1500 ml during the mea1. While ruminants eat, a large
volume of fluid l-eaves the plasma and. extracelrular flu.id
space and enters the digestive tract in the form of saliva
(Baileyr 1961, stacy and warner, L966) and possibly by direct

movement across the rumen wall (Ternouth, l969). Ternouth

and Beattie (L97r) found that saline infused into the
periËonear cavity of sheep beginning 30 minutes after tlre
s'tart of feeding, increased food intake by r7z over that
recorded in a preinfusion control period. They suggested

that a reduction of extracellular fluid volume, rather than

an increased plasma osmolality, causes satiety in the
ruminant.

Gutman and Krausz (1969) have been abte to increase
or decrease the food intake of rats by increasing and

decreasing their extracellar fluid vorumes" Lepkovsky,

Llrman, Fleming, Nagumo and Dimick (1957 ) reported that rats
mobilized their tissue fruids to maintain their gastric
contents at a water content of 492 " They suggested that
the intake of food was limited by the quantity of tissue
fl-uid available to maintain the stomach contents in a fluid
state.
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c.
\

pH of fluid digesta

Receptors for pH have been found in the mucosa of

the stomach of the sheep (Iggo, 1957) , and in the abomasum

and proximal duodenum of t.he sheep (Harding and Leek, 1972) 
"

These receptors in the sheep also acted as mechanoreceptors

as they could be excited. by stroking the mucosa"

Harding and Leek (1972) found that receptors in the

reticulo-rumen responded to chemicals as did abomasal receptors "

The receptors in the reticulo-rumen responded to a variety

of acids such as HCl, volatile fatty acido lactic acid and

alkalies such as NaOH. They suggested that these receptors

may be involved in the inhibition of forestomach mobility

that occurs during intra-ruminal infusion of acid (Ash'

1959) and in decreased food intake by acetate administration

(Baile and Mayer, 1969) "

Hunt and Knox (1969) found that acid, included in a

meal, slowed gastric emptying in humans" They suggested

that receptors in the duodenum,sensitive to hydrogen ion

concentration of pH less than 6, activated a mechanism which

decreased the rate of emptying of contents from the stomach

(enterogastrone and enterogastric reflex) " The rate of

gastric emptying can thus be indirectly influenced by

secretions from the pancreas and duodenum which neutralize

the acid digesta leaving the stomach"

Scarisbrick (1954) and Jones (I957) reported that

reticuloruminal motility \.vas suppressed foll-owing a decrease
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in the pH gf rumen fluid. Montgomery, Schultz and Baumgardt

(1963) reduced tlne ad Líbitum hay intake of cattle by

infusing a solution of acetic acid, with a pH of less than 5.0,

into the rumen. However, a similar acid solution titrated
to pH 6.0 did not affect the quantity of food consumed.

Bhattacharya" and Warner (I967 ) infused acid solutions into
the rumen of steers to lower and maintain the rumen pH at

about 6 " 0 'I}:e daily intakes of hay were decreased

significantly from 12"3 kg in the control animals receiving

waterrto 6.0. 6.3 and 8,0 kg in the animals receiving
phosphoric a-cido lac'tic acid, and. citric acid solutions,
respectively. fn control animal-s, rumen pH feÌI gradually

through the hours of feeding from 7.03 before infusion to

6.58 six hours later. They concluded that the pH of rumen

fluid influenced voluntary food intake in steers and that
this characLeristic could be of physiological importance

with some diets.

VolatÍIe fatty acid concentrations in rumen

fluid and blood

Volatile fatty acid.s are produced in the forestomachs

of ruminanLs by microbial fermentation of food. These

products are an important energy source for the ruminant

and are mostly absorbed into the blood stream through the

wall- of the reticulorumen" Their concentrations in rumen

fluid and their rates of production and absorption increase

shortly after feeding has begun. Simkins et aL. (1965)

d.
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described experiments with lactating and non-lactating
holstein cows and suggested that acetic, propionic, and

butyric acid. concentrations in rumen fluid may induce

satiety" They proposed that chemoreceptors for these acids

were located in the rumen waIl o in the portal system and in
the liver. The concentrations of the butyric and propionic

acids in peripheral circulation are low because they are

utilized rapidly in the rumen epithelium and the river.
Volati1e fatty acids, injected into the rumen, have

decreased the intake of food by cattle (MontgomêTy, schultz
and Baumgardt, 1963; Weston, L966; Baile and Mayer, 1969)

and goats (Baile and Mayer, 1967) " Baile and Mayer (1970)

showed that the most sensitive receptors for acetate or the

greatest number of these receptors, or both, are located on

the lumen side of the ruminoreticulum especially in the

dorsal sac. Baile (r97L) showed that the decrease in food

intake by sheepr âssociated with additions of acetic acid

to the rumen, could be partially eliminated by adding a

local anesthetic to the solution infused. A local anesthetic
(xylocaine) r injected near nerves innervating the dorsal

rumen, increased food intake srightly and also partially
eliminated the depression of food intake caused by injecting
sodium sal-t of r¡ar-ì¡ ^':opionic acids into the rumen.

Evidence from the experiments discussed indicates
that the amount of acetic acid produced dairy in the rumen,

its concentration in rumen fluid, and its rate of metabol-ism
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in tissue may be of major importance in the control of feedinÇ

behaviour in ruminants"

4" Effects of grinding and pelleting on the intake

gf food by ruminants

Blaxter, Graham and Wainman (1956) fed sheep dried

grass that had been either chaffed or ground and cubed. The

finely ground and cubed roughage had a faster rate of passage

through the digestive tract and a lower digestibilit.y"

lüilkins, Lonsdale, Tetlow and Forrest (I972) fed cattle and

sheep diets of ground and dried grass in the wafer for:m

which differed only in fineness of grind" Vüith increasing

fineness there was an increase in intake but a decrease in

digestibility. The diet havi-ng the largest particles passed

at the slowest rate through the digestive tract" Similar

results were obtained with lactating co\.,üs by Rodrigue and

A1len {1960).

Hogan and hleston (L967 ) reported substantial increases

ín consumptions of lucerne and wheaten hays due to grj,nding

and pelleting of the diets " They assumed that the enhanced

intakes were due to a faster rate of removal of organic

matter from the rumen. The l-ower digestibility of both

foods in the pelleted form was accounted for by the decreased

digestibility of the cel-1 waI1 constituents "

The rate of secretion of saliva is lower for ground

and pelleted than for long roughage diets (Wilson and Tribeu

1963; Weston' and llogan, L967) " Al-so, cattle and shee- qnrsnr-
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less time eating and relatively little time ruminating

diets that \.rere ground and pelleted (Freer and Campling,

1963; Weston and Hogan, L967).

Campling, Freer and Balch (L962), working wit.h

catLle fed rye girass,' found that there was 20 per cent less

water present in the ï"umen when the food was given in the

ground and pelleted form than when it was long. A similar

decrease of 13 per cent was observed by Weston and Hogan

(L967 ) in sheep fed wheaten hay"

King, O¡DelI and Brannon (1962) compared the digest-i-

bilities of the l:a..'l-ed. ground, and ground and"pelleteci

coasLal Bermuda gr:ass hay in dairy cov,/s "

Digestibility (u)

Baled Hay

Ground Hay

Pelleted Hay

T.D"N"

52 "I
49 "2

43"6

D.M.

54. 0

51" 3

45"3

Protein

67 .4

64 "3

59"8

-t'l_þer

59.1

54 "9

42"4

5, Effect of frequency of feeding

Tt has long been the practice of good stockmen to

feed their animal-s a l-itt1e at a time but often. Dawscn and.

Kopland (L949 ) observed that dairy co\,,/s, when f ed twice

daily, produced 6 per cent more milk and consumed 10 per

cent more h^y than when they were fed once daily. Groruíng
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cheviot ewes fed a mixed diet in B meals per day gained

260 per cent more weight than those fed the same diet once

daily (Gordon and Tribe, Lg52) " Rakes, Hardison and Albert
(1957 ) found that the rates of body weight gain of dairy
heifers given a mixed diet of concentrate and forage in 4

meals per day were 60 and 52 per cent greater than those of
heifers given the same amount of food but in one and trvo

meals per day, respectively" A1so, heifers fed an all-hay
diet in 10 meals per day gained 92 per cent more body weight

than others receiving the same amount of food in two meals.

Rakes et aL " (1961) gave young and adult sheep restricted
quantities of food in one or B meals per day" The higher

freguency of feeding increased weight gains by 65 per

cent in the young animals (ø months old) but d.id not

affect the rate of gain in the sheep 2"5 years of age. The

young animals produced less heat when fed more frequently.
The average pH of the ruminal ingesta were not infruenced

by feeding frequency" However, it fluctuated more in the

animals fed once daily. Mochrie, Thomas and Lucas (1956)

observed no difference in t,he yield of 4 per cent fat-
corrected mil-k or in the body weight changes of first
lactation cows fed the same amounts of a mixed diet in 2

or B meals per day.

Moir and somers (r957) found that the digestibility
of dry matter was 63"9 and 67"L per cent in sheep fed once

and 4 t.imes per day, respectively. There were lower concen-
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trations of bacteria in the rumen fluid of the sheep fed

once a day" Campbell and tvlarilan (1961) fed lactating
Gurnsey cows two, four t or seven times daily. Food intakes

\dere positively related to the frequency of feeding and the

digestibilities of the dry food were 51.59, s2.52 and 55.10

per cent, respectively.

Purser and Moir (1959) found a marked diurnal fluctua-
t,ion in the numbers of cj-liate protozoa in rumen f luid. The

numbers decreased after a meal to about one-third of the

pref eeding l-eveIs, probably because the abilit.y of the

protozoa to multiply is strongly inhibited by conditions
of low pH"

Ibrahim, Ingalls and Stanger (1970) found that the

low pH of rumen contents¿ âssociated with a high level of
volatile fatty acid production after feeding, reduced the

protozoal population in rumen fluid. A stable and active
protozoal population was obtained by maintaining the pH

of rumen fluid near neutrality in dairy cows (Ibrahim

et aL " , 1970) .

The volume, composition and onward flow of rumen

contents fl-uctuate much less when sheep are fed continuously
rather than twice daily (Kay, 1963). Increasing the

frequency of feeding, while maintaining the food intake
constant, also decreased the extent of daily fluctuations
of fermentation rate as exhibited by ammonia and volatil-e
fatty acid concentrations in rumen fluid (tbrahinr, rngalrs
and Phil1ips, L969) .



M]\TERIAIS AND METHODS

Animals and Surqerv

Four steers of about one and. one half years of age

\dere used in this work. Number 18 was of the HolsteÍn
breed and numbers L6, 15 and 55 were Herefords. Their
body weights at the beginning of the first period were

385' 408, 396 and 390 kg, respectívely. They were kept
in single stalls in a barn throughout the experiment.
Each steer was fiLted with two cannulae, one in the dorsal
sac of the rumed and the other in the pyloric region of
the abomasum2. The operations to insert the cannulae were
performed at least three months prior to the start of the
experiment (see position of cannurae in Figures I and 2).

Diet and lr{ethod of Feedino

The diet consisted of 38 per cent alfarfa hay,
60 per cent barley, and. 2 per cenL trace minerar Lzeð, salt
( Table 1) - This diet was formulated in accordance with
the National Research council reconìmendations for growing
steers (1963) " some of the chemical constituents of the

r Avon RubÌ:er Co.2 Made in a mol-d
national fnc.,

Ltd", Melksham, Wiltshire, EngIand.
from polyvinyl chlo::ide, Norton f nter-Akron, Ohio.

26
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PART A

Rumen cannul-a used Part A and
steer fltted with Èhis device,

FTG{IRE't"



¿c)

PART A

Abomasal cannul_a used part A andsreer fiæed wÍrh it is- ãã"iä.i'
FIGURE 2.
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TABLE l-" Composition of the diets fed

ïtem

Barley

A1falfa Hay

Trace mineral salt
Sodium chloride 96.5 eo

Per cent by Vüeight

2200 IU/kg of
food

275 ru/kg of
food

60

38

Iodine
Cobalt
Iron
Copper

- Manganese
ZLnc

vrtam,l_n A

Vitamin D

0 " 010%
0 " 0043
0.160u
0.33 0a
0.12 03
0.400?
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food are described in Table 2 " Half of the complete diet
was ground and pelleted. For the remaining portion, the

alfal-fa was chopped and the barley was rol-led.

An automatic apparatus was used to feed half of the

cattle at two minute intervals throughouL the experÍ:nent

(Figure 3). This is referred to in the text as continuous

feeding" The remaining animals were fed twice a day by hand.

Treatments and Experimental Design

The treatments used in the experiment were

as follows:

A" Chopped alfalfa hay was mixed with rolled barley

and fed continuously throughout a period in the

experiment (CC).

B. The entire diet was ground and pelleted and fed

continuously (CP ) "

C. The form of the food was as in A, but the animals

were fed at 09:00 AM and 09:00 pM eachr day (TC).

D" The entire diet was as in B, but the anj:nals were

fed. at 09:00 AM and 09:00 pM each day (Tp),

The four treatments ArBrC, and D were allocated to
the four steers in four periods of time according to a

4 x 4 Latin square designr âs follows:



TABLE 2. Chemi-cal composition of the diet and inqredíents
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of Dry Matter by Vleight

Crude Protein Ashzz
Pelleted diet

Barley

Alfalfa Hay

Dry Matter
Content (å)

89.60

88.13

87.83

Composition

Energy
CaI/gm

4227

434L

4226

L2 "68

10"78

13"17

I " 33

3 "26

10"69
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Steer Number

18 L6 l_5 55

Period

1

2

3

4

Treatments

AB

BA

DC

CD

C

D

B

A

D

C

¿\

B

The periods were subdivided on the aveïage into
a ration adjustment period of 13 days, and an experimental

period of 16 days "

Introduction to Methods

A general summary of experimental plan for each

period is given in Table 3" The amount of food voluntarily
consumed by each animal was determined dairy" To study the

physical factors that rnay limit food intake, the weights

and volumes of digesta in the rumen and rates of flow of
digesta into the intestines were determined. To inves-
tigate the chemicar factors involved, sampres of rumen and

abom-asal contents were obtained to determine the osmolality
and the concentrations of volatile fatty acids, NII, and H+

in the fluid fraction. Sampl-es of blood were analyzed for
osmolarity and the total concentration of volatile fattv
acids.



Ei crrrro ? The automatlc feeder.¡ róu¡

UJ
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TABLE 3. Experimental protocol during each period

Day of the Period Item

Preliminary feeding period

Measured voluntary food consump-
tion daily and weighed the
animals

Collected blood, rumen and
abomasal samples for analyses
of volatile fatty acid, NH3"
pH, and osmolality

Injected a solution of PEG into
the rumen of each steer, then
infused the marker solution into
the rumen continuously

Collected feces to determine the
digestibility of the dry matter,
organic matter, protein, and
energy contents of the food

Collected abomasal samples to
determine the rate of flow of
digesta into the intestine and
to calculate the extent of the
digestion of food in the fore-
stomach.
Measured the weight and the
volume of the rumen contents

L7 to 18

19 to 27

I to 13

14 to 28

20 to 28

25 to 27

28 to 29
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l{ethods Used to Study Physical Factors Controllj-ng

Food Consumption

Determination of voluntary intake of food

The animals \^iere given 3 kg of food on the first

day of each period" 'Iheir ratíons were then increased by

10 per cent on successive days until the weight of weigh-

backs collected daily were approximately t0 per cent of

the weight of the food given" Maximum levels of food

intake \^¡ere usually a'L.Lained by day 10 of each period"

The ad Líbí,tum ín'takes of food \A¡ere determined daily

between days 14 and 28 (Table 3) " The weighbacks for the

animals fed twice daily were collected approximately 2 hr

after the start of each rneal" By this time the animal-s

had stopped eating" The weighbacks for animals fed

continuously were collected every day at 09"00 A.M. The

weighbacks obtained daily for each steer between days 14

and 28 of each period vrere frozen" A representative

sample for each steer was analyzed for its dry matter,

organic matter, protein and energly contents.

Weiqht and volume of rumen contents

The weight and volume of rumen contents

steer were measured on two consecutive days by

removing digesta through the fi-stula. For the

fed COntinUOgglrr #Ìra rììmêrrs Were emptied at I1

in each

manually

animals

.00 P.¡4"
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on day 28. and at 11"00 A"M.' on day 29" For the steers fed
twi-ce daily, the rumens were emptied at 11 :00 pM on dav

28 and at B:30 AMo tI:00 AM and B:30 pM on dav 29.

iìate of flow of diqesta fluid and dr matter

throuqh the abomasum

Polyethylene glycol with a molecular weight of
abol¿t-: 41000 (PEG) was used as a marker of fluid digesta
{lJydr=:i'r, 1955). on day t9 of each period, 100 gms of pFG

in àn. aqueous solution was injected into the rumen as a

prírni-ng dose" The continuous infusion was bequn immed.i*

al-olr¡ >f'l-ar #q! ue! -he priming dose with the "orr"".,aiation of
20.83 mg PEG/m1. The marker solution was pumoed

in'L.o i:he rumen through Jayon tubing (O.D. L/4,, , I.D. L/B" j

at ä r:ate of 2t400 mr per day for I days using Buechler:

micropumps (Buechler instruments rnc., Fort Lee, New york) 
"

samples of abomasal- digesta were colrected at the times

girren in Table 4 on days 25,26, and 27 of each period. The

recovery of PEG in the feces at these times was, on the
aver-age, 100 per cent"

The samples \^/ere frozen and rater thawed to deter*
mine the concentration of pEG in the fluid phase"

The rate of flow of fl_uid digesta through the

abomasum was determined using equation I (phirlips and
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TABLE 4 " Times in each period at which abomaèar samples were
collected to determine the rate of flow of diqesta
into the intestine.

Ðay of Period Twice a Day Feeding continuous Feeding

25

26

2:00 p.m"
4:00 p.m"
6:00 p"m.
8:00 p.m.

I0:00 p"m"
L2 200 p.m"

2200 a.m"
4 : 00 a.m.
6:00 a"m.
I :00 a.m.

10 : 00 a.m,
12 : 00 a.m"

2 :00 p.m"
4 :00 p.m.
6:00 p"m"
I :00 p.m.

10:00 p.m.
12:00 p"m.

2 : 00 a.m.
4:00 a"m"
6 :00 a.m"
I : 00 a.m.

10 :00 a.m.
]-2¿00 a.m"

4:00 p.m.

B :00 p.m"

J-2200 p"m.

4 :00 a "m"

B :00 a "m"

12 :00 a.m"

4 :00 p "m"

B :00 p "m.

12"00 p"m"

4:00 a"m.

B: 00 a.m.

12200 a.m"

27
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Dyck, 1964) 
"

pEG infused
Flow rate (mlrlhr) = (1)

fluid (mglm1)

separate samples of abornasal digesta were cortected
to deterrn-ine the rate of flow of digesta dry matter through
the abomasum" These were taken at intervals of 4 hr from
02"00 P"M. on day 25 to r2.oo A.M. of day 27 of each period.
The outflow from the abomasal cannula of each steer was
mixed well and 100 ml was transferred to a plastic bag
(whirl-pak) and frozen immediately. These sampres were
dried in a Virtis freeze drier (virtis co. o Gardiner,
New York) and weighed individually" The amount of dry
digesta (o"m. ¡ flowing through the abomasum per day was
calculated as shown ín equation Z "

Dry mafter (s/d) = ffi " "ilå;i;íi:ir:r. Q)

The dried samples for each steer v¡ere pooledr ground.
and kept in the freezer for later analyses of their protein,
energy and ash contents.

Fecal_ Collecti_ons

Feces were colr-ected for 7 to B days between davs
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20 to 28,.as shown in Table 3, in each period" The daily
collections from each steer were weighed and mixed, and

a sample (10 per cent) was frozen. At the end of each

collection period the samples for each animal were thawed

and mixed" About 10 per cent of the composite samples

were refrozen and their dry matter, protein, ash and

energy contents were determined at the end of the

experiment 
"

P-ajgg!¿bi.Iity

The apparent digestibilities of the dry matter,

organic matter, energy, crude protein of the food in the

alimentary tract were calculated as illustrated in
equation 3 for dry matter"

Y"3". D.,t4. Mean output of
D "M. digestibility (U ) - int.akeld o.¡'t" in feces/d x 100

l{ean D. M. ínta}<e/d

(3)

The digestibilities of dry matter, organic mattero

energy and protein in the forestomach were calcurated as

shown in equation 4 for drv matfcr

D"M. digested in the
rumen (S)

Mean D"M" D.M. flow through
intake/d the abomas aL/d x 100

It{ean D. M" intake/d
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Methods used to study chernical Factors controllinq
Food Consumption

Digesta was removed from the ventrar- sac of th-e
rumen and from the abomasum of each steer on days L7
and 18 of each period at t.he ti:nes given in Table 5.
Each sample was filtered through gauze i¡lto a polypropyrene
bottle and the pH of the fluid was measured immediatery"
T\,vo drops of HgCl, sol-u.bion (25 mg_% , w/v) were mixed wit-h
each sample to inhibit bact.erial activity" The samples
\"fere then frozen " At the end of the experiment, the.y \dere
thawed to determine the concentrations of voratile fatty
acids and NH, " The rumen fluid was also analyzed for
osmolality 

"

Blood sampling

The techniques used to cannulate the jugular vein
and to obtain blood samples v¡ere described by phirrips
(1968) " Thirty mr samples of blood were withdrawn from the
jugular vein of each steer on days L7 and 18 of each period
at the times given in Tabr-e 5. The brood was heparinized
and a portion Ì,vas centrifuged at 2,500 rpm for ten minutes"
The plasma samples were decanted and stored in vials at
-5 oc for rater analyses of the concentration of volatile
f atty acid and osmolal_ity.
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TABLE 5"

ry

Timetable for
blood samples
food intake.

collecting rumen,
to study chemical

abomasal an<ì
factors limitino

L7

18

Twice a Day Feed.ing Continuous Feed_+lg

Sampling)

3 :00 p.m"
6 :00 p "m.9:00 p"m"
9 :30 p.m"

10: 00 p.n.
J-2200 p.rt,,
3:00 a "m"
6 :00 a "m"
9 :00 a.m.

L2 200 a "m"

3:00
6: 00
9:00
9;30

10:00
12:00
3:00
6:00
9:00
9:30

10:00
12¡00

(Time of

p "m"
p.m"
p "m.
p.m"
p "m.
p "m.
c. . ttl.

a.m"
a.¡tl.

a "m"
Ct¡llL¡

Ct c.tl.t o
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The hematocrit of the remaining blood was measured

using a capillary tube 70 mm long. The tubes were filled

with blood, sealed at one end and centrifuged for 7 min

in an "International" microhematocrit centrifuge at about

121000 rpm" The depth of packed cel1s in the tube was

determined in an "International" capillary tube reader.

Chemical analyses

The enercry contents of

using a Parr Bomb Calorimeter

aLure controls "

the samples were determined

with automatic water temper-

The nitrogen content of dry sample material was

determ-Lned by a macrokejeldahl technique (AOAC, 1959) "

The ammonia concentration in fluid digesta was

determined in Conway units (Conway, 1957) "

The concentrations of volatile fatty acids in fluid

digesta were determined by the method of Erwin, Marco, and

Emery (1961). Six microliters of solution were analyzed

using a Burrell Corporation gas chromatograph.

The concentrations of volatile fatty acids in

plasma \^/ere determined using a steam distillation method

(Annison, 1954) " Ten microliters of a concentrated

solution of VFA v/ere analyzed. using a Burrell Corporation

gas chromatograph"

The osmol-al-ities of fluid digesta and plasma were

measured with an osmometer (ltodel 31, Àdvanced Instruments
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Inc", Massachusetts) " Two ml samples were used

determination. Samples of dry matter lvere ashed

furnace at 600oC for 24 hr"

for

in

each

a

Samples of wet abomasal

Wet feces, food and weighbacks

forced air oven for 4 davs "

Statistical Methods

digesta were freeze dried,
hlere dried at 75oC in a

The results \^/ere tested f or treatment, period and

animal effects by an analysis of variance for the Latin
square Design" The significance of effects of frequency

of feeding, form of food and the interaction of frequency

and form were tested with individuar deg'rees of freedom"

A1so, the significance of differences among treatment means

\^/ere anaryzed using Duncanrs Murtiple Range Test (stee1 and

Torrie, 1960).

The statistical model was:

Source rees of Freedom

Ani:na1
Period
Treatments

3

3

3

Frequency
Form

Interaction
Error

1

1

I
6



RESULTS

Voluntary Food Intake

The average quant.it.ies of food voluntaríIy consumed

were 9"20n 9.00, 7.93 and 7"02 kg per day for dietary
treatments CC, CP, TC and TP, respectively" The

treatment effect in t.he Latin Square analysis of variance
r^tas not significant (rable 6). Further analysis indicated
that the animals fed continuously consumed significantly
more food than those fed twice each day (p < 0.05) but the

form of the food, that. is chopped or peIleted, had no effect
on intake. The mean voluntary food intakes for the treatments

CC and CP did not differ significantly from that for TC but

were significantly greater than that for Tp (Table 6). The

average time of eating a meal lvas 1.5 hr for t.he steers f ed

twice each day"

Body Weight Gain

The average daily weight gains of the steers while

on the treatments CC, CP, TC and TP were 0.81 | 0"75, 0.61,

0.55 kg per day, respectively.
There were significant differences among the treatment

means (Table 6). The cattle fed continuously gained signifi-
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Steer
Fooil Intake

(kg'ldaY) 0' 6238

Body t.reight Gain O.0026(kg''ldaY)

Total Digestion (t)

Dry I'fa tter 0 . 16 3 3

Organic Matter 0.1876

Energy 0. 064 5

Protein 1. 0BO7

Digestion in Forestomach (S)

Dry Matter 3,2726

Organic Matter 4.!243
Energy 7.4L74

Protein 3. B2BO

Tabl-e 6.

Period Treatment, Frequency

1.7333 4.1118 10.5950*

0.0148 o.ossä 0.162ð*

o. tTor 8.ls8ä* zo.2roö*

0.li.63 8.494ä* rB.2tlð*
0.4:-47 L9. tt7ö* 48.198ö*

0. 66s0 37.306ã 73.14sð

4.3377 1s6.823ô* 49s.o6oð*

4.5493 184. 306ð* 13B.27oå*

zg.7502 198. oBTT* 4s3.260ö*

4r.s936 86.9e6ä* tst.losð*

Ãnalysis of variance for voluntary food inÈake, bodvweisht saino and rhe coefficients'oi ãis;;ii;;"rãi-åt".ru"

Mean Square in the Analysie of Variance

Form Inter-
acf,ron

I.2430 0.4970

0.0140 0.0006

4. o2oö* o.2soo

7. o6oö* o.2o9o
tr

7 .s490 i..6070

29"24r0 9.s330

'

63.3620 2.04s0
**114.4900 0.0003
*140.780 0.22L0
*83.1280 26 .7550

*
**
+
T

Error

r.2036

0.0109

significantatp< 0.05
significanta€p<0.01
means with diffèrent superscripts are^signi-ficantly different at p < 0.056r.12 as a percentage of 100 nôt ot,lz uñits ouu ãi a rotar of 80.50.

Means of Treatmentst
Residual
Standard CC Cp TC TpDeviation
1.0970 9.204 9.ooA z.93AB 7.ozB

o.t04o o.8l-A o.z5AB o.6tBc o.5sc

o.4g7o Bo.soA 7g"2sB 7B.o1c 77 "zsc
0.4060 gr.2BA 7g.728- 78.9lc 77.81D

1.0560 7g.B7A 77.868 7s.76c 7s.ozc
2.44g0 77 .7oA 76.534 74 .9648 70.728

3.B0to 61.124# 52.85À so.z18 46.018

3.2820 64.41À 59.o5AB 53.938c 48.59c

3.6153 63.r?A 57.4BAB s2.76Bc 46.60c

3.2890 -2o.9rA -13.768 -12.178 -ro.20B

0.2475

0. 164 9

1 ,1142

5.9973

L4.4sI7

IO.77LL

13.0693

I0.8912

À
ul



Figure 4 " Fl-ow rate of f luid abomasal digesta

in steers " Each point is a mean
'

r¡: I lro fnr fnllr Steef S "!v+

CC, ø4; CP t ù- ---o ;

TC, A'.......4 ; TP 
' 

A'--'--À ;

The ti;nes of feedinq for treatments

TC and. TP are indicated bv arro\,üs
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cantly faster than those fed twice per day (p < 0.05).

Flow Rate of lrl-uid Digesta Through the Abomasum

There was a marked diurnal fluctuation in the flow

rate of abomasal fluid in t.he animals fed twice a day but

this was virtually absent in those fed continuously. The

effect of time of sampling on the rate of flow was signifi-
cant when the anjmals were fed trvice each day (p < 0.01) but

v/as not when they were fed continuously (å,ppendÍx 21 
"

The flow rate began to increase in the anjmals fed twice

a day at, least one hour before tlr-e ti:ne of feeding (figure 4) 
"

The largest averagie flow rates, 3.7 and 3.2 L/hr for treat-
ments TC and TP, respectively¿ were attained within an hour

after t,he start. of a meal and were maintained at thís high

leve1 for another two hours. The rates Èhen declined

gradually, reaching the l-owest r¡alues of 3.1 and 2.8 I/}:r,
respectívely between six to nine hours after the beginning

of the meal, The f low rates for treatments CC and CP v¡ere

maíntained on the average at. about 3.7 and 3.4 l/hr u

respectively.

The flow rates of abomasal fluid for steers fed twice

a day were significantly smaller than those for steers fed

continuously at 4:00 and B:00 PM and at 4:00 and 8:00 AM

(p < 0.05) but the differences were not significant at

12200 noon or aL 12:00 midnight (tabi-e 7) " These differences
in rates of f low at other ti:nes of the day were not testecl,



Tine of Day

4:00

8:00

12:00

4:00

8:00

I2:00

PM

AnimaL

0.0911

0.1004

0. 0B2I

0 " 1423

U O IUO /

Table ?.

ruY¡

Mean Square Ín

Perioil

**
0.24s6

*
0.L942

**
0.3682

**
0.1906

0.2409
*

0.3009

lt
**
+

Flow rate of abomasal

Treatment

**
0.610s

*0.3I82
**

0. 3364
**

0 .677 s
**

0.325s
**

0.3s96

the Analysis of Variance

Frequency porm

*)t **I.4702 0.3570
* **0.3364 0.6162

**0.1369 0.8100
** **1.7623 0.2627
rt* **0.1702 0.8055

**
0. 0033 L.02s2

digesta of steers.

sígnificant at p < 0.05
significant at p < 0. 01
means with different superscripts

different at p < 0.05

Inter-
actÍon

0.0046

0.0020

0. 0625

0.0077

0. 0011

0.0203

Error

o.o2I2

0.0359

0. 0332

0.0186

0. 0320

0. 03s7

Residual
SÈandard CC
Deviation

0.146 3.6604

o.189 3.7854

0.182 3.?394

0.136 3.682À

0.179 3.BO9A

q.189 3.742å

Means of Treatments (l/hr)l

are significantly

CP

3. 39oB

3.4t5BC

^ .. -BCJ. ¡¡J-J

3.4694

3.3418C

3.3088

TC

3.o6oc z.i62D

3.5B4AB 3.152c

3.223ÀB 3.149c

3.oB6B 2.7s2c

3.s2oAB 3.lo7c

3.629À 3.1058

À
co
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The flow rates at all times of the day listed in Table 7

were significantly larger when the animals were fed chopped

hay than when they \^/ere fed pelleted food (p < 0.01)

(Figure 4) 
"

The interactions in the analysis of variance between

the effects of freguency of feeding and forms of the food

were not significant (Table 7) 
"

Digestion of the Food and its Components

The apparent coefficients of digestibility for the

dry matter, organic matterr energiy and protein contents of
the food were significantly greater when the anjmals were

fed continuously rather Lhan twice a day (p < 0.01) (Table 6)

The coefficients for all components except protein were

greater when the food was given in the chopped form than in
the form of pellets (p < 0"01). The digestion coefficients
were greatest for the treatment CC, and least for the

treatment TP, the means being 80.50 and 77"25, respec-

tively 
"

The Apparent Digestion of Food in the Forestomachs

The coefficients of digestion of dry matter, organic

matter, energy, and protein were significantly greater when

the animals v/ere fed contínuously than when they tJere fed

twice each day. The highest and lowest means, for CC and Tp,

were 6I"I2 and 46.01 per cent respectively for dry matter
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(rable 6) " The sÈeers fed chopped food digested signifi-
cantly more of the organic matter and energy of food in the

reticulorumen than did those given pelleted food. The

amount of protein leaving the forestomachs was greater than

that ingested for each treatment. The apparent increase was

greater when food was given continuously than when it was given

twice each day. The amounts of protein were arso greater for
food in the chopped form than in pelleted form (Table 6).

There was a marked diurnal fluctuation in both weioht

and volume of the contents of the reticulorumen in the st,eers

fed Lwice each day (Figures 5 and 6) " However, there was

little change with time of day in these values when the

animals were fed continuously.

The mean volume and weight of contents of the reticulo-
rumen v/ere significantly greater when the steers were fed

continuously than at 0 " 5 hr before the start of a meal

(B:30) when they were fed twíce each day (p < O.OI) (rable B) "

At two hours after the start of a meal there was no signifi-
cant effect of frequency of feeding on the total weight and

volume of the reticulorumen contents.

The mean volumes and. weights of contents were alrvays

greater for chopped food than for pelleted food. However,

the effect of form of food was significant onry for weight

of conLents at two hours after the start of a meal in the



ts l ñllf ô h Weight of rumen contents in steers.
Each point is a mean value for four

'

steers.

CC, ø-_ø t Cpf ù---{ ;

; TC I A..........4 ; Tp, 
^-._-.-_^ i

The times of feeding for treatment.s

TC and TP are indicated by arrows.
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H'1ñltrê h Volume of rumen contents in steers.

Each:point is a mean value for four

steers.

CC¡ffi; CPto-_----O t

, TC, &.."...."A, i Tp, 
^._-.--^;

The times of feeding for treatments

TC and TP are indicated by arrolvs "
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Total Weight (kg)

Õ: JU

II:00

Total Vclume (1)

8:30

. 1l:00

Density (kg,/I)

8:30

II:00

Total D.M. (kg)

8:30

lt : u u

Total tiater (1)

8:30

Ll:00

Dry l4atter ($)

8:30

II:UU

TabLe 8. Analysis of variance of the weight, yol-ume and denslty
and the dry matter and water contents of digesta inthe reticulo-rumen of sceers.

Mean Square in the Ànalysis of Variance Mean of Treatment,#

period rreatnenr Frequency Form l::i:: Error ff:iS:iå cc+ cp+ rc+ rp+
Deviation

109.4?59" 77 .ç¿rä rB9.6t2ô* 41.990 2.rgo4 9.5552 3. o9r0 3g.90À 34.9248 3r. zgBc 2g. ?8c
i*110.406ã* 64.3360 49'.glss r30.93ð 12.r27g r3.943r 3.7340 3g.9oAB 34.924 44.rgB 36.714

18"0208 180.770ü 410.06ð* t32"2so o 27.22gr 5.21g0 42.634' 4i..BBÃB 37.soBc 3r.?sc
65.1914 49-2330 19.6914 r27.972 0.03s2 28.1080 5.3020 47.63 41"88 49.7s 44.rg

**0.1406 0"02s8 0.0s41 o.or50 û"0086 o.0io0 0.1000 0.81 o.E3 0"88 0.99
*t *0.1184 0.0r14 0.0333 o.o0o2 0.0008 0"0028 0,0530 O.8rA 0.83ÀB 0.928 O.91AB

- _.'! ** **0.7466 3.5371 9.4400 0.6440 0.1541 0.1308 0.3620 5.40A 5.26A 4.068 3.468
r.1445 4.Lssà* B.9ssð 2.1240 1.39g3 0.4099 0.6400 5.40A 5.26A z.4BB 6.r6A

**89.328å' 44.3388 101.656ð 28.5960 2.7640 8.2115 2.g660 33.094 29.59ÂB 27.zzï 25.388**69.074õ^ 2r.6674 6.4009 5g.2169 0.3906 6.8312 2.6136 33.0948 29.s94 34.628 3o.s4AB

**2.3692 10.468ã 29.oszõ 0.76s6 1.58g0 r.2243 1.1055 14.994 ts.tBA L2.gz} 1r.g6B**1.2955 6.5408 rs.533ö 0.2700 0.8r90 1.3170 r.1476 14.994 ls.tBÀ t7.598 16.88ÀB

* <iani€ia-n__y..-- ___..t at p < 0.05
:o significant at p < 0.01f means with different superscripts are significant.ty

differentatÞ<0.05
+ the results for CC ãnd Cp at 11:00 AM and pM vrere

used in the analyses at g:30 and at lI:00 assuminothat the values for thq different neasurements
varied little with time of day lrhen the steers
were fed continuouslv

f the values given for B:30 ånd 11:00 are means for resultsobtained at 8:30 ÀM and g:30 pM (0.5 hr before thestart of a meal) and at 11:00 Af,f and Il:00 pM
respectively.

Animals

**
t21. I059

200.277 4

**
337 .229I

**
497 .r9I4

0.0378

0.0186

**
2. 4405

**
4.3467

**
87" 0519

**
L¿ô. t 5 t 5

3.6988

5.4114

(,
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steers fed twice each day.

The mean values for density of digesta were always

less than 1.0 kg/L (Table B) " The values when the steers

were fed continuously were smaller than those when the

animals \^rere fed twice each day, the effect being signifi-

cant only at two hours after the start of a meal (p < 0.05;

Table 8). The effect of form of food on the density of

rumen contents was not sionificant.

Weight of Dry Matter, Volume of Water and the Proportion

of Dry Matter in Digesta from the Reticulorumen

The total volumes of water, weights of dry matter,

and the per cent dry matter in dJ-gesta increased after

feeding in the treatments TC and TP. These values for

treatments CC and CP were si-milar at 11: 00 PM and 11 : 00 AM

(Appendix 2) .

The mean weights of dry matter and the per cent dry

matter in the total reLiculorumen conLents \,vere significantly

smaller for treatments TC and TP than for treatments CC and

CP at 0.5 hr before the times of feeding (p < 0"05; Table B),

but were significantly greater (p < 0.05) at two hours

af ter the start of f eeding. There \ivere no signif icant

effects of form of food on these measurements at either

of the times qiven.
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The. average rates of removal of dry matter from the
reticulorumen in the treatment rc were 2gg and 52 9 g/hr
between and during meals, respectively. These values for
the Lreatment rP v¡ere 277 and 684 g/hr, respectively.

The mean volumes of water in the reticulorumen \^/ere

significantly smarler for treatments Tc and Tp than for
t,reatments cc and cP at 0.5 hr before the times of f eeding
(p < 0.05)" The effect. of form of food was not significant
but the means for treatments involving chopped food \¡¡ere

greaLer than the means for treatments involving pelrets"
At two hours after feeding, the effect. of frequency of
feeding was not significant but the effect of form of food

was, the means for food in the chopped form being signifi-
cantly greater than those for pelleted food.

The mean values for per cent dry matter of digesta
from the reticulorumen were significantly smal-ler for treat-
ments TC and TP than for treatments CC and CP at 0"5 hr before
the tj-me of feeding (p < 0.05), but were greater (p < 0.05)

at two hours after the start of a meal. The effects of
form of food were not significant at either time.

Osmolality of Rumen Fluid and plasma

There was a marked diurnal variation in the osmolality
of rumen fluid when the steers \,^¡ere fed twice each day

(Figure 7) " The osmolalities decreased to minimum values

of 515 and 511 mosmol/I for the treatments TC and Tp,
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respectively just prior to feeding" The maximum values of
675 and 760 mosmol/L were attained within one and one-ha1f

hours after the start, of a meal, respectively. The

osmolalities \,vere maintained at relatively high values for
the next three hours but they decreased markedly during the

three hours before the next time of feeding. There was

little variation throughout the day in the osmolalities of

rumen fluid when the steers were fed continuously. The

averag'e levels for the treatments CC and CP were 59f and 658

mosmol/l, respectively (Table 9, Figure 7) " The effects of
time of sampling on osmolality of rumen fluid were signifi-
cant, by analysis of variance, for steers fed twice each

day (p < 0"01), but were not significant for steers fed

continuously (Appendix 2) .

The osmolality of rumen fluid just before the start
of a meal at 9:00 PM, from the steers fed twice each day,

was si-gnificantly smaller than that taken at the same time

from the animals fed continuously. But at 0.5 hr after
feeding had commenced, the osmolality was significantly
greater for the steers f ed t.wice each day (Table 9 ) " The

osmolality of rumen fluid was generally larger when the

steers were fed pellets than when they \^/ere fed chopped

hay. This result was found for both frequencies of feeding

but the effect was significant at only 9:30 PM and at 3:00 and

l-2200 AM (Table 9) .

The osmolality of plasma for treatments TC and TP



ttillr"t Animal-s

3:00

6: 00

9:00

o. 
"n

10:00

12:00

?. nn

6: 00

9:00

12:00

Table 9.

Mean Square ín the

Period Treatment

ÞM L>YJ " ¿¿9

zare. oe¡

67 3.7 30

356.230

16s5.229

L00s.229

348L.'729

2283.729

2sB. s60

I08L.229

L3r72 "563

I0657 .229

Yt6J.tJV

8789.560

92r3.063
*

178L7.729
**

20363 .396
*

14237 .229
*

13640.730
*

10780.063

Anal-ysis of variance
fluid from steers.

Ànalysis of Variance

f'recrrcncw FO¡-m

AM

6685.229

38 35 " 396
*

r7504.060
*

L7862.560

7438.729

/J_U5.Jvb
*

r0423.729

37 29 .063
*

r7467.890
lc

10734.896

3451.560

J"UOJ

**
43995 " 06

:t
2s520.06

*
1s190.s6

6847 .560

138.063

280.563
**

37733.060
*

12488 .060

of osmol.ality

16s76 " s60

11502.560

4128 .060
+

27972.560

s73B .060

]-4220.560
**

30363.060

10455.060

1040.060
*

17889.060

ïnter-
action

27 .560

0.563

4389.060

95.060

1387.560

248.060

77.006

451.563
*

13630.560

1827.560

of rumen

*
**
t

ResiduaL
Error Standard

Deviation

6469.8L2 80"435

247 3 .97 9 49 .7 39

29si..060 54 .324

3462.470 s8.843

2070.729 45.505

2833.563 53.231

l.896.729 43.551

2032.729 4s.086

2017.640 44.9L8

L874.229 43.292

significant.atp<0.05
significantatp<0.01
means with different superscripts are significantly

differentatÞ<0.05.

Means of Treatmentsf
(mosmol/1)

CC CP TC TP

579 646

591 64 5

5BBAB 6534

5964 67548

)y¿i þ)I

603 655

6ooAB 6z3Bc

587 649

58BAB 6634

5g4A 6728

611 673

593 646

516B 5158

--.AB _-^Bb /L /þu

6?5AB 6948

637 7 04

5924 693c

606 646

54 9Bc 5 o7c

..-B -^.8OOI 
' 

UO

ul{



Figure 7. Osmol-al-ity of fl-uid digesta from the

rumen of steers. Each point is a mean

val-ue for four steers.

The times of feedinq for treatments

TC and TP are indicated bv arro\^/s.
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increased from varues of 270 and 265 mosmor/r just before
the start of a meal at 9:00 pM to maximum values of 2gr and

294 mosmol/l, respectively at 9:30 pI{ (Table 10). The

osmolality then decreased gradually to the new prefeeding

levels of 27r and 274 mosmol/l, respectivery. This pattern
of changes in osmolality did not occur in the animals fed.

continuously. The average osmolalities \^/ere 28o and 2Bl

mosmol/l for the treaLments cc and cp, respectively. There

lvas a significant effect of time of sampling on the osmolality
va1ueswhenthesteerswerefedtwiceeachday(p<

This was not found when the steers were fed continuously.
The osmolarity of plasma from steers fed twice each day was

significantly greater than that for steers fed continuously
at 0.5 hr after the start, of the meal at 9:00 pM (p

Tab1e 10).

Packed Cell- Volume in Blood

The packed cell volume, obtained when t,he steers were

fed twice each day was 30 peï cent for sj:< hours prior to
feeding at 9:00 J\M and increased to 34 and 33 per cent for
treaLments TC and TP at 9:30 AM, respectively. By 10:00 AM,

the values had returned to 30 per cent. The packed cell
volume for the steers when fed continuously were maintained
at 30 per cent except that at 9:30 AM they were 29 and 30

per cent for the treatments CC and Cp, respectively.
The time of sampling had a significant. effect on

values for packed cell volume when the animars were fed



Time of
Day

3:00 P¡"l

6:00 "

9:00 "

9:30 "

10:00 "

12:00 "
?. nn '

6:00 "
9:00 "

12:00 "

Animals

L4.5625

30.229r

72.O833

¿11.¿¡rÞo

78 .0625

Jþ. YIÞþ

29.729I

0"4166

L7 "4L66

23.5625

Mean Square in the Analysis of Variance

Table 10. Ànalysis of variance of the osmolalj-ty of Plasma"

Period Treatment Frequency Form

98 "5625 40.229L

226.229L r24.229r

L78.4L66 216.0833

30.7s00 222.sL6ë

70.0625 l.25.0625

78.4166 73.0833

36.2291 14.3958

60.9166 34.7s00

35.7500 8r.0833

22.7291 9.229r

105.063 10.563

248.063 39 " 063

s76 " 00 16.00
**650.250 6.250

280.562 76.562

9.00 110.2s0

10.563 27 .563

49.00 49.00

225.00 16.00

3.063 10.562

fnter-
action

5.063

u5.5bz

56.250

L2.250

18.063

I00.00

5 .063

6.250

2.250

14.063

Error

98.39s8

LL I "óL¿>

L29 "6666

35.0833

57.6458

53.4166

25.3958

67 .5833

73.L666

14.3958

*
**
û

significantatP<0.05
significantatP< 0.01
meáns with different suPerscriPts

differentatP<0.05.

Residual
Standard
Deviation

o ql q

10.854

l"l. 387

) . >¿JL

7 .592

7.309

5.039

8.22r

I .554

3.794

Means of Treat¡nenEss
(mosmol,/1)

îfa aD

280 280

278 280

279 280

2BoA 2BoA

2'7 9 28L

280 2BL

279 280

279 28r

280 2Bt

281 zBL

'nt-

276

275

270
EI

29L-

285

2'16

276

274

27L

283

are significant'lY

TP

273

¿Þt

265

2948
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twice each day (p < 0.001) . The effect was not significant

when the animals were fed continuously (Appendix ?) "

The packed ceIl volume for steers fed twice each

day was greater than that for steers fed continuously at

0"5 hr after feeding (p < 0.01). There was no significant

effect due to form of the diet or interaction"

plf_of Fluid from Rumen and Abomasal Digesta

There was a diurnal fl-uctuation in the pH of rumen

liquor when the steers were fed twice each day (Figure B) 
"

The pH was highesÈ before t,he start of the meals at 9:00 PM and

9:00 AMrthe mean values for treatments TC and TP being 6"42

and 6"57, respectively. The pH decreased slightly 0.5 hr

later and reached the minimum values of about 5"6 and 5"7,

respectively from one to three hours after the start of a

meal. The pH of the rumen liquor samples then íncreased

slowly to new high values before the next time of feeding"

Vühen the steers vrere fed continuously, there was substantí-

ally less variation in the pH of rumen liquor throughout the

day (Figure B), averag'e values for the treatments CC and CP

being 6"29 and 5"86, respectively. The effect of time of

sampling on pH values was significant for treatments TC and

TP (P

The pH values for samples of rumen fluid from steers

fed twice each day were significantly greater than those for

steers fed continuouslv at 9:00 and 9:30 PM but v/ere siqnifi-
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The times of feeding for treatments
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cant,ly less at 12:00 midnight. and at 3:00 AM. The pH values

for treatment CC were always greater than those for treatment
CP (Figure B and Table 11), but the means for TC and Tp

showed no consistent ranking of magnitude.

The pH of abomasal liquor ranged between l.5B and 2.83

(Figure B) " There was no significant differences among: the
mean values for the four treatments.

Total Concentrations of Volatile Fatt,y Acids in F1uid Diqesta

from the Rumen and Abomasum, and in plasma

The total concentrations of volatile fatty acids
(VFA) in rumen fluid from steers fed twice each day increased

to maximum values at three hours from the sÈart of a mealo the

means being 16.53 and 16.93 mmol/100 mI for the treatments

TC and TP, respectivery" The concentrations decreased

gradually to the minjmum values of 10.00 and 9"L7 mmol/r0O ml,
respectively before the start of a meal (rigure 9). The

total concentrations of vFA in rumen fluid from steers fed
continuously v/ere relatively less variable than those for
sÈeers fed twice each day" The values for treatments cc

and cP vrere maintained at about 13.04 and 14"53 mmol/100 ml,

respecti-vely, throughout the day. The effect of Lime of
sampling was not significant for animals fed continuously
but was for those fed twice each day (p < 0.01; Appendix 2)"

The mean vFA concentrations for treatments TC and Tp

were significantly l-ower than those for treatments cc and cp
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the Analysis of Variance
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at 9:00 and 9:30 AM and at 9:00 pM (p < 0.05; Table 12) 
"

The effect of frequency of feeding was not significant at
10:00 PM, but at 12 midnight, the concentrations for steers
fed twice each day were significantly great.er than those

for steers fed continuously. At 3:00 and 6:00 AM, the
concentrations of VFA in steers fed twice each dry, were

significantly lower than those for animals fed. continuously.
There were no significant effects of form of food

on the concentration of the VFA in rumen fluid.
The total concentrations of volatire fatty acids

:Ln abomasal liquor \,vere small, ranging from 0"76 to
1"33 mmor/100 mI. The analysis of variance showed that
'there were no significant effects of frequency of feeding
or form of food at any of the times of sampling.

The Lotal concentrations of vFA in the plasma were

low ranging from 0"44 to l-.56 mmol/r (rigure l0; Table 13).
The concentrations of vFA, when the steers were fed twice
each day, were relatively low before the start of a meal

being on the average 0.69 and. 0.56 mmor/I for treatments
Tc and TP, respectivery" The concentrations increased

quickly for one hour after a meal and reached. maxjmum values

of 1.34 and 1.51 for treatment Tc and Tp, respectivery at
three hours after the start of a meal_. They then decrined
slowly to new low levers before the start of the next meal_

(Figure t0). The mean concentration for the treatments cc

and cP throughout the times of sampling were o"g2 and 1.r7
mmol/l, respectively.
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Figure 10, The total concentration of volatile
fatty acid. in blood of steers, Each

point is a mean value for four steers.
CC, c>----e; Cpr O-__-_O;

TC, Á.,.......a, Tp, Á_.-_.__A ;

The l-imee nf faaÄinæ F¡v +.-¿¡¡u ç¡¡r!çÐ \J! I__**¡¡ìJ !v¡ _.'eatmgnts

TC and TP are indicated by arrows.
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The concentrations of Ammonia .in Fluid Digesta from the
Rumen and Abomasum

The fructuations in concentrations of ammonia in
rumen liquor \ifere small when steers \,fere fed conti_nuousry
but large peaks in concentration were found within three
hours after the start of a mear when the animals were fed
twice each day (nigure 11) " The effect of time of sampling
on ammonia concentrations in rumen liquor was significant
in an analysis of variance for the animals fed twice each
day (p < 0"0r) but was not significant for the animars fed
cont.inuously (Appendix 2) 

"

The mean concentrations of ammonia in the rumen
liquor, from the steers fed twice each day, vrere signifi-
cantly higher at 0.5 and 1. O hr after feeding commenced

than the varues obtained for the steers fed continuously
(p < 0"05; Table 14)" The concentrations for treatments
TC and Tp were lower than those for treatments cc and cp
from midnight until 9:00 AM (Figure 11) but. t.he differences
were not significant, (Tab1e 14).

The average concentrations of ammonia in abomasar-

liquor were 5"11 | s-24t 4.g1 and 4.gg mg/r00 mr for the
treatments cc, cp, TC and Tp, respectively. There were no
significant effects of frequency of feeding or form of food
on these concentrations. There \,,üeïe no signif icant ef f ects
of t.ime of sampling in any of the resul-Ès.



Figure 11. The concentrations of ammonia in
rumen fluid of steers. Each point

is a mean value for four steers.

CC, 6r---æ ; Cp | ù- - -O ;

The times of feedinq for treatments

TC, a........"a; TP, A.

TC and TP are indicated bv arrows.
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TabLe 14. Analysis of variance of the concentration of anmonia
in fluid diqesta from the rumen of steers.
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DISCUSSÏON

Food Intake, Body Vteight Gain and Digestion of Food

The steers fed continuously consumed significantly

more food than those fed twice each day. The averagie values

for t.he two frequencies were 9.10 and 7.47 kg/day,

respectively. The d.iet" fed was of medium quality, having a

crude protein content of L2"68 per cent, but grinding and

pelle'L.ing this food oj-d not significantly increase its

daily consumption by the sLeers" This finding is not in

agreement. with the conclusíon of Ben-Saud (1970) 
"

The steers also gained significantly more weight when

fed continuously as opposed to twice each day. This result

has been shown previously in cattle (Gordon et aL", 1952i

Hardison et qL. , L957; Rakes et aL. , L957 ) and in sheep

(Rakes et aL", 1961)" Rakes et aL. (1961) reported that
young sheep given eight meals each day gained body weight

faster than those fed once each day but a similar response

was not obtained in mature sheep.

The coefficÍents of apparent digestion of food dry

matter in the entire gut were higher than the expected

value of about 70 per cenL" The coefficients for organic

matLer and energy rirere also higher than expected. The long

73
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period of exposure of the feces to air before colrection,
and a loss of some feces duríng collection might have caused

these apparent errors of determination. Assuming this
discrepancy to be similar for all treatments, the digest.ibility
of t'he dry matter, organic matter and energy in the fore-
stomachs and in the entire gut were significantly higher when

t.he steers \.vere fed continuously than when they \^/ere fed
twice each day" This is in agreement with the results of
Moir and Somers (1957) " Campbell and Merilon (1961) also
found that more frequent feeding increased the digestibility
of t,he food, which in turn resulted in increased j-ntakes and

increased daily gains of body weÍght.

The rower digestibility of the food in the steers fed
twice each day may have been caused by a decreased microbial
count in rumen fluid after feeding. purser and Moir (1959)

found marked diurnal fruct.uation in the number of micro-
organisms in rumen fluido the number decreasing after a meal

to about one-third of the varue observed before the start of
a meal" Purser and Moir (1959) reported that the maximum

varue of the pH of the rumen fruid before feeding was 7"13.
The minimum pH of s "26 for rumen fluid after feeding
decreased the numbers of protozon in the rumen. rn the
experiment r¡ow reported, the pH of rumen contents from

steers fed twice each day varied between about 6.50 and 5"70

before and after a meal, respectivery. The smarl variation
of the pH of the rumen fluid in this experiment miqht not
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have been significant in affecting the numbers of protozo¿ 
"

The rates of flow of contents from the forestomachs

of steers fed continuously were maintained relatively

constant with no evidence of a diurnal pattern such as was

found in the steers fed twice each day" The flow rates of

dry digesta from the reticulorumen during meals and between

meals were 529 and 299 g/hour, respectively for the steers

receiving the treatment TC. The values were 684. and 277

g/hour, respectively,for the treatment TP. The high flow

rate of dry matter during a meal corresponded with the high

rate of flow of digesta through Èhe abomasum and this may

have caused a larger amount of food to escape digestion in
the rumen compared with that for steers fed continuously.

The amount of protein leaving the forestomachs was

greater than that ingested for every treatment presumably

due to the synthesis of microbial protein in the rumen

(Allison ¡ I970).

The apparent dígestibilities of the dry matter, organic

matter, and energy of pelleted food in the forestomachs

\Â¡ere lower than those for food in the chopped form. This

may have been caused by shorter retention times of the

pelleted food in the reticulorumen" Smal1 particles of food

are retained in the reticulorumen for a shorter time than

long particles (Blaxter et aL. u 1956; Rodrigue et aL., 1960;

Hogan et aL,, 1967; lrIilkins et aL,, 1972) 
"

The differences between the coefficients of drv matter
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digestion in the treatments cc and Tp weïe smalrer for
the entire gut than those for the forestomachs " This

indicat.ed that the proportion of digestion occurring
in the intestines was greaLer for the pelleted food than

for the food in chopped form. Grinding and pelleting
depressed dry matter digestion before the small intestine
but more dry matter \.vas digested in the caecum and coron

of steers given this diet, perhaps because the particres
of the pelleted food were fermented by the microbial
enz]¡mes in the caecum and colon faster than the food in
chopped form.

The Factors controlling Hunger and satiety in the Animals

Fed Continuously

The amount of food consumed when the steers \,vere fed

continuously was significantly great.er than that when they
were fed twj-ce each day. The continuous feeding method

eliminated variations with time of day in the measurements

studied in this experiment" The average time between the

triggering of satiety and the start of a meal was much

shorter when the steers \,rere fed continuously than when

they were fed twice each day. A slight decrease in the

volume of rumen contents or the concentration of VFA in the
rumen fruid for example may have caused the steers fed

continuously to start to eat. The rumen vorumes or vFA

concentrations may then have increased slightly and brought
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about the triggering of satiety. As a result, fairly

constant values were maintained throughout the day for all

the measurements studied" The largest values for some

measurements might be thought of as the critical levels for

the triggering the satiet,y in the steers fed continuously

or in t.hose fed twice each day.

Physical FacLors in the Control of Hunger and Satiety

Amount of digesta in the reticulorumen

The weight.s and volumes of reticuloru.men contents

v¡ere maintained at. a relatively consÈant level throughout.

the day when the steers \dere fed continuously" The rumen

vol-umes of the steers fed twice each day were significantly

smaller before feeding than those of animals fed continuously

but at the end of the meal the volumes were not signifi-

cantly different. The steers given the treatment TC may

therefore have stopped eating at the end of a meal because

the reticulorumen \¡/as f illed to a critica] volume " The

volumes of contents tvere smaller for pelleted food than

for food in the chopped form. Thus this argument to explain

sat.iety may not be true for pelleted food. Distension of

the reticuforumen possibly acts as one of the feedback

mechanisms in the regulation of hunger and satiety
(Camp1ing, 1970) " The steers fed twice each day probably

had a desire to eat well before the times of feedinq but
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food was not available for them to eat. As a result, the

steers consumed more food when fed. continuously than when

fed twice a dav"

Flow rate of abomasal contents

Continuous feeding resulted in a regular movement

of digesta through the abomasum into the duodenum.

However, for the dietary treatments TC and TPr comparatívely

large amounÈs of digesta flowed into the duodenum for three

hours from the starb of the meal. The steers fed twice each

day stopped eating at about 1.5 hours after the start of a

meal, which for t-.reatment TC corresponded to the tjme of

maximum flow rate of the digesta through the abomasum. The

values for TC \,vere signif icantly greater than those for TP.

The high rates for treatment CC and for TC after a mea1,

might have stimulated the mechanoreceptors located in the

wall of abomasum (Harding et aL., L97L) to lj:rrit appetite

directly¡ or outpui; from these receptors may have inhibited

the primary cycle of reticulorumen motility and hence

reduced the rate of flow of the digesta from the

reticulorumen" The same reasoning may not bold when the

sLeers were fed pelleted food because of the relatively

1ow flow rates obtained" Coombe and Kay (1965) suggested

that the capacity of the abomasum and intestines might limit

food intake, either directly or indirectly, by limiting

the rate of flow of digesta through the digestive tract.
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Campling et aL. (1963) suggested that. Lhe voluntary

intakes of diets of ground and pelleted hay and of dried

grass by cows may have been limited by the large amount

of digesta in the abomasum and intestines by an inhibition
of the flow of digesta from the reLicuforumen"

The flow rate of abomasal digesta increased before

the start of feeding. This result has been found by

Harris and Phillipson (1962), Phillips and Dyck (1963) and

may be associated with a cephalic phase of gastric
(abomasal) secretion (McI,eay and Titchen, 1970).

Chemical Factors in the Control of Hunger and Satiety

Osmolal-itv of the rumen fluid

The values obtained in this experiment were higher

than expected" The samples of rumen fluid were not free

of particulate matter and this may have caused an error in

the determination of osmolality.

The production of volatj-Ie fatty acids, ammonia,

and other metabolites by microbial fermentation would have

contributed to the increase in osmolality after the start

of a meal in the steers fed twice each day. The osmolal-ities

of rumen fluid for treatments TC and TP increased above

those for treatments CC and CP, respectively, within 0.5 hr

after the start of a meal- and were maintained in this manner

for about three hours after the start of a meal" The steers
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fed twice each day continued to eat for about r.5 hr
indicating that the relatively high revers of rumen

osmolalities were not effective in the triggering of satiety.
Bergen (7972) al-so reported that rumen osmol_ality was not
an important- factor in the contror of food. intake in sheep.

However, Ternouth. and Beattie (l-g7L) added electrolyt.e
solut.ions of differing osmolality to the rumen contents of
sheep and found th.at t.he íntake of food was linearly
decreased as the osmorality of the solution infused was

linearly increased. They concruded that the osmotal-iÈy

of rumen fluid may- be associated v¡ith the requration of
food intake in sheep.

Packed cel_I volume

The packed ceII volume for the steers fed twice
each day increased about 15 per cent within 30 mínutes

of the start of a meal and returned to prefeeding revels
within one hour. A similar trend was not observed in the
steers fed continuously" The increase for the animars

fed twice a day correponded to the initiar increase in the
osmotic pressure of rumen fluid. water from plasma may

have diffused into Lhe rumen at this time. However, the
packed cell volume returned to prefeeding values within one

hour after the start of a meal even though the osmolarities
of rumen fl-uid remained at high values. Ternouth (1968)

found that the osmotic pressure of rumen fl-uid in sheep was
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about 20 per cent higher than t.hat of plasma shortly after
the start of a meal. Under similar circumstances water

from the blood diffused through the wall of the rumen into

the contents of the rumen (Engelhardt, 1970). Gutman and

Krausz (1969) increased and decreased the food íntake of

the rat by increasing and decreasing their extracellular

fluid volumes" Their theory of ti-ssue dehydratÍon limiting

food intake may not be applicable Èo the regulation of food

intake j-n ruminants because the steers fed twice each day

stopped eating at 10:30 AM and l-0:30 PM, these times being

1" 5 hr af ter the start thei-r meals.

Osmolality of plasma

The osmolalit.y of plasma for treatments TC and TP

increased from 270 and 265 mosmoL/L before the start of a

meal to maximum values of 29L and 294 mosmol/I 0.5 hr

later, respectively. The values then decreased sIowly

until the next time of feeding. These results suggest

that the amount of food consumed in a single meal may not

be related to the osmolality of plasma since the steers

spent about 1.5 hr eating.

The increase in plasma osmolality after feeding, in

the steers fed twice each day, probably resulted from the

absorption of end products of microbial fermentation in the

rumen or from the transfer of water from plasma across the

ruminal waIl into the rumen contents.
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pH of the rumen liquor

The pH of rumen liquor
constant when the steers \^/ere

abomasal fluid

maintained relatively

continuously. The pHrs for

and

treatments TC and TP declined gradually during a meal and

after about 2.5 hr from the start of a meal they were below

the values for steers fed continuously" Theserelat,ively low

pHls may have affected the voluntary food intake in the

animal-s fed twice each day" Bhattacharya and Warner (L967)

reported that daily hay intake by steers dropped from i-2.3 kg

ín the control animals (wat.er infused.) to 6.0,6.3 and 8"0 kg

in the steers receiving phosphoric acidn lactic acid, and

ei'tric acid, respectively" In the animals infused with

acid the pH of the rumen fluid dropped from 7 " 0B to about

6,00" Results of this study indicated that a drop in rumen

pH influenced voluntary food intake in steers. Harding

and Leek (I972) reported the presence of receptors for pH

in the wal-l of the reticulorumen which caused refl-ex

inhibit,ion of the motiliLy of the ret.iculorumen.

The pH of abomasal fluid was low and was not affect.ed by

feeding in treatments TC and TP. There were no significant
differences among the treatments " It is most unlikely that
the pH of abomasal fluid is involved in the control of food

intake in Lhe steer"

was
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Volatile fatty acid concentrations in fluid digesta

from t.he rumen and abomasum and in plasma

The total concentrations of VFA in the rumen fluid

of steers fed twice each day increased above those for

steers fed continuously at about 1.5 hr after the start of

a meaI. The concentrations of acetic, propionic, and

buLyric acids in the rumen fluid were shown to be involved

in the control of voluntary food intake in ruminants (eaite

et aL. , f969). This report. also suggested that the

concentration of VFA in rumen fluid may act as one of the

factors controlling voluntary food int,ake in steers fed

twice each day, as Lhe steers stopped eating 1 " 5 hr after

the start of a meal" By this time the concentrations of

VFA in the rumen fluid of steers fed two times each dav were

similar to those of steers fed continuously. These

concentrations may have been effective on receptors for

VFA ín the rumen walI. The impulses on arrival at the

satiety center in the ventromedial hypothalamus may have

caused satiety.

OnIy small concentration of VFA were found in the

abomasal fluid. Statistical- analyses did not reveal any

significant differences among the treatments. Presumably,

the VFA in the abomasal fluid are not invol-ved in the

control of food intake in steers.

The VFA produced in the rumen are absorbed rapidly
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through the epithelial wal1 of the reticulorumen. The

concentrations in the peripheral circulation are low

because they are diluted by tissue fluid and plasma and

they are util-ized rapidly in various parts of the body

such as the rumen epithelium, the liver , and ín the

body tissue. The concentrations of VFA in the plasma

increased after the start of a meal in the steers fed twice

each day" This is related to the increase in concentratíon

of VFA in the rumen fluid" At 1"5 hr after the start of a

meal, the total concentrations of VFA in the plasma of the

steers fed twice each day vrere greater than those for steers

fed continuously" These high concentrations could have

stimulated VFA receptors locat,ed in the walIs of blood

vessels in the portal system and caused satiety in the

steers fed twice each day. Baile and Mayer (1970) proposed

that the most sensitive chemoreceptors for acetic acid \¡iere

located on the lumen side of the reticulorumen and

especially in the dorsal rumen" High concentraLions of

propionic acid, which were also effective in reducing food

intake, may be sensed by similar receptors" Both goats

and sheep have receptors sensitive to propionic acid located

in the ruminal vein and portal system" Bail-e and Mayer (1970)

suggested that the initiation of a meal was probably affected

by a combination of a decrease in neural activity and

inhibitory action of the ventromedial hypothalamus

with the concomitant increase in neural activity in the
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hypothalamus. These changes \,{ere thought to be caused by

low concentrations of volatil-e fatty acids in the rumen

fluid and in the blood.

Concentrations of ammonia in rumen and abomasal

digesta

The concentrations of ammonia in rumen and abomasal

fluid were measured to study the patterns of production Ín
steers fed at different frequencies" The concentrations of
ammonia in body fl-uids have not been involved directly in
the regulation of food intake. Hor.n/ever, it, is possible

that the concentration of ammonia in rumen fluid is
indirectly involved in limiting the íntakes of roughage diets
low in nitrogen" The addition of urea to these diets
increases their íntakes by ruminants and also increases

the rate of breakdown of cotton thread in the rumen. Bryant

and Robinson (1963) suggested that ammonia is the preferred
source of nitrogen for most bacteria in the rumen and that
it. is essential for the growth of several important species.

However, the point at which the concentration of ammonia

becomes lirniting for growth of these bacteria has not been

clearly defined. Microbial fermentation in the reticulorumen

contributes to the degradation of particles of food to sizes

that will pass easily through the omasum.



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Under the conditions of this experiment the following
conclusions \,úere drawn"

A. The steers fed continuously ate more food, gained

body weight at a faster rate and digested more dry matter,

organic matter, and energy of the food in the forestomachs

or in the whole gut t,han they did when fed two times per

day. The weights of protein flowing from 'the forestomachs

were larger than those consumed. The values were greater,

as a proportion of food intake, when t.he steers were fed

continuously than when they were fed twice each day"

B" The steers fed continuously had relatively
constant 1evels throughout the day for values of all
measurements made" For this method. of feeding, the times

between meals were short and the volume of contents in the

rumen or the concentratÍons of VFA in rumen fluid or plasma

may have been maintained near critical levels which induce

satiety" The steers may have started to eat when these

values decreased slightJ-y and stopped eating when they

increased to, or slight.ly above, the critical levels"
C. The steers fed twice each day spent about 1.5 hr

eating each meal. In these steers there was a diurnal
pattern for changes in the volume of rumen contents, the

rate of flow of abomasal digesta, the concentration of VFA

B6
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in rumen fluid and plasma, the osmolality of rumen fluid
and plasma and the packed cell volume of blood. The values

for these measurements riùere lower than t,hose for the steers

fed continuously before the start of a meal but were signifi-
cantly higher shortly after that. The pH of the rumen fl-uid
v¡as at a maximum just before the time of feeding but declined

gradually after eating commenced. The values at about two

hours after the start of a meal \^rere lower than those

obtained when the steers v/ere fed continuously"

The mechanoreceptors which are located in the walls

of the reticulorumen and abomasum may have been stjmulated

by the large volumes of rumen contents and by the relatively
large rates of flow of digesta through the abomasì-lm at the

end of a meal. Also, the increases in concentrations of VFA

in rumen fluid and plasma after the start of a meal may have

stimulated receptors located in the wall of the reticulorumen

and in the portal system" The combined effects of these

physical and chemical factors may have increased the neural

activity in the ventromedial hypothalamus at the end of a

meal and. brought about satieLy" The fa1l in the pH toward

the end of a meal may have stimulated the receptors of pH

in the wa11 of the reticulorumen and indirectly affected

appetite by inhibiting slightly the primary cycle of

reticulorumen motility and hence the rate of flow of

digesta from the reticulorumen.

The steers fed Lwice each dav were thus satiated in
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a short time compared with the ti-me between meal-s. since
the steers only had access to food during a mear, they were
probably hungry well before the estabrished meal times. As

a result, the animals consumed less when they were fed
twice each day than when they lvere fed continuously, having
food always present before them.

D" The observed varues for packed celr volume in
blood, for osmolality of rumen fluid and prasma, for the
concentration of vFA in abomasal fluid and for pH of abomasar

fluid were such that. these parameters may not be involved. in
the control of food intake in steers.

E. rt is concluded that the amount of food consumed

by steers was regulated by physical and chemical factors
acting together. These factors were not necessariry acting
independently because all stimuli are thought to be trans-
formed by receptors into neurar activity which then
infruences the appetite and satiety centers in the central-
nervous system" Also, it seems unlikely that any one

factor wÍll be universally responsible for requlation of
food intake in steers 

"
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Appendix I

Method for Measurement of Polyethylene Glyco1 in Fluid Digesta

The techniques used were similar to that described

by Dyck (1963). The procedure used for measuring the

concentration of Polyethylene Glycol dissolved in liquid
Ì¡/as as fo110ws:

A" Five millilitres of fluid were placed in a

40 ml centrifuge tube and the following reagents \^/ere

added. in order with thorough mixing aft.er each addition.

a. 2 mI 0.3 N Ba (oH) ,
b" 2 mI Seo (W/V) ZnSOu" 7 HrO

c. 1 ml 52 (Vr/V) BaCIr" 2 HzO

The first two reagents are used to precipitate the

protein and other solids present in the liquid" It is

essential that the Ba (OH), and ZnSOu be neutral as measured

with phenolphthalein. BaCl is added to precipitate any

excess sulfate.

B" The resultÍng suspension was then centrifuged

at 581 x g for 10 min to precipitate the solids.

C. The supernatant was filtered through Whatman #40

filter paper.

D. To 5 mI of the clear liquid, an equal volume

100
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(5 mls) of. trichloracetic acid (fCa), 30e" (W/V) TCA;

5"9e" (W/V) BaCl " 2HrOi reagent was added, with thorough

mixing " Addit.ion of the TCA reagent to a solution
containing PEG prodr:ces turbidity, the density of which is
directly proportional to the PBG concentration.

E. Five minutes after the addition of the TCA

reagent the percentage light transmittance v/as measured on

a colorimeter using a blank filter.
For accurate measurement of PEG a concentration of

0.05 to 0"50 mg per 5 rn1 of clear filtrat.e was required.

The samples of abomasal contents required at least
a 10*fold dilution with water to reduce the concentratíon

of those pigments which interferred with the colori:neter

reading" The concentration of PEG infused into the rumen

was calculated so that, at least a 10-fo1d dilution of the

abomasal samples was required.

The concentration of PEG in the clear filtrate was

determined from a standard curve of percent transmittance

versus concentration of PEG in mg per ml. The standard

curve was prepared using concentrations of 0.00 0 "20 mg/ml

of PEG standard solution using the previously described

analytical procedure"

To insure that fecal recovery of PEG was close to
100 per cent a priming dose of PEG was injected into the

rumen, followed by continuous infusion of 20.83 mg/ml pEG

SOlutiOn fOr Six to Seven 61 erre rFlro rôîovery Of PEG in the
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feces after six to seven davs of infusion was very close

to 1-00 per cent"

The abomasal collection \{as carried out on the

seventh, eighth and ninth days. Total feces \,vas also

collected" The continuously fed animals had abomasal

contents collected every four hours whereas those fed twice

a day were sampled every two hours.

The expected PEG concentration was calculated for

each sample and on appropriate dilution was made to give a

PEG concentration of 0.05 to 0.50 mq for 5 m1s of clear

filtrate. The PEG concentration of the clear filtrate

determined from the standard curve was multiplied by two

to g-ive the PEG concentration of the diluted samples.

To calculate abomasal outflow per hour, the

concentration of PEG in the diluted samples was multiplied

by the dilution factor to give the true PEG concentration

in abomasal contents. The concentration of PEG infused

was divid.ed by the PEG concentration in the abomasal

contents and then multiplied by the weight of PEG infused.

per hour to give the abomasal outflow per hour"

The fecal- PEG concentration in the diluted samples

was multiplied by the dilution factor to give the total

concentration of PBG in the feces, The PEG recovered

was then calculated from the concentration per unit feces

times the total quantity of feces from which the sample was

initially prepared and then divided by the total PEG infused"
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The abomasal samples were diluted 10-fold (V/v)

with water" Ten per cent of every daily fecal collection

vnas thoroughly mixed and pooled for the duration of the

experiment. Ten per cent of the total pooled feces l^Iere

diluted to 1O-fold with water and the resulting suspension

further diluted to 20-fo1d, thus resulting in a 200-fo1d

(w/v) dilution.
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Appendix 1"

Tab1e 1" Percent recoverv of PEG in the feces.

Feedincr Method

Continuous

Steer No. Chopped. Hay Pellet

2 times,/day

Chopped Hay Pelle!

1B

L6

15

55

Average

112. s0

107.50

99 "73

L02 " 40

105"53

108" 30

105,33

I00"20

99.00

L03 "2r

101"57

112 " 51

108"50

L04 "L6

106 " 69

102.95

103" 70

I04"20

99"10

L02 " 49



Appendix 1"
Tabl_e 2 " percent

105

dry matter of abomasal content.

Feeding }fethod

Continuous 2 times,/dav

-

Chopped Hay pell-et Chopped Hay Bellet
Steer No.

t8

16

15

)3

Average

4. 31

3" 88

4.sB

4.84

4"40

4"84

5"79

f,. Jb

4"43

5"16

4 "97

4 "2L

4 "82

s"82

4 "96

5"38

4"39

5"82

6.12

)"+3



MeasuremenÈ

Äbomasal flow rate

Osmolalíty of rumen fluid

Osmolality of pfasma

Packed cell volume

pH of rumen fluid

pH of abomasal fluid

VFA conc. in rumen fluid

VFA conc. in abomasal fluid

Ammonia conc. in rumen fluid

Ammonia conc. ili abomasal fluid

cc
+++Time' Animal' Error'

**0.0i.3 0.890 0,023
**2r8.820 56169.0 711,460

**2.130 446.360 3.840
*t0.090 4 .L20 0.130
**0.010 0.100 0.011

0.090 0.190 0.120
*1.130 18.57r 1.970

0.060 0.070 0.970
**2.s80 8.770 2.650
*t0.300 2I.020 0.4 00

Appendix 2. Summary of analyses of variance (mean squares) to
determine the effect of time of sanpling on measure-
ments made on gteers.

Feeding Contlnuously

CP

Time Ànimal- Error Time

t*0.013 0.490 0,022 0.3s7
** **357.013 5253s.290 L88,640 1r311.430
** **r,740 92.020 2.900 207.960
** *È0.100 1.480 0. 090 6.790
** **

0.010 0.140 0.029 0.350
**0.040 1.740 9,034 0.210
**3.390 14.032 r.800 19.820
*i0.060 0.330 0.042 0.050
** **1.970 48.280 I.100 26.270
*t *

0.350 9.570 0.520 2.320

t dagaua of freedcm were 9, 3 and 27 for times, animals and error,
respectively for CC and cP and 11, 3 and 33 for TC and TP for
all measurements except that for cc and CP they vJere 5, 3' 16
and 11, 3, 33 for times, animals and error for abomasal flow
rate, respectively.

* significant differences at p < 0.05
** significant differences at p < O.Of

TC

Animal Error
**0.490 0.0I0
**22871.0r0 1180.rr0
**

347. 690 44.490
**15.720 0.580
**0.170 0.045

0.r90 0.150
** **

s4.250 I.4r0

0.0003 0.037
**

33.310 3. 17 0

**16.350 r.040

Feeding Twice Each Day

Time Animal

0.14ä* r.47ö*

25666.s2ð* 47226.47ö*
*È370.470 15s.800
** **5.510 2.950
** **0.490 1.060

0.160 0.99ön
** **26.450 37.730

0.030 0.34äo
** **37,370 28.030

t.710 1.1S0

Error

0.008

]-394 " 300

86.990

0,320

0.084

0. lB0

2.160

0,062

O.I3U

2.600

ts



Appendix 3.

cc

Móâc.rêmêñt 18 16 15 55

VFI (kg,/¿layl 7'66 8'76 IO'92 9'47

Body rveight gain (kglclay) 0'70 0'83 0'84 0'87

Total digestion (*)

ñrr' ñâfrôr 81.01 80.00 8l'00 80'00

organic matter 81' 76 80' 86 8I' 69 80' 79

Energ'y 80 ' 36 7S '79 80 ' 5 3 79 '78

Protein 78'04 77 'L2 7A'76 76'86

Digestion at forestomachs (out of a total value of 100)

Dry matter 57 '04 65' 36 64 ' 33 57 '73

organic matter 61'07 68'85 66'70 61'00

EnergY 60'19 67'94 60'97 63'59

proteín | -29,50 -15'09 -16'41 -22'62

Inclividuat steer values for measurements reported in this thesis'

CP

18 16

8.95 9.14

0.80 0.74

79.00 80.00

79 -54 80.29

77.65 78.48

77.05 77 ,46

62.37 56.96

63.23 s7.99

62.64 60 .0 6

- 8.48 -15.05

9.96 7.94

0.86 0.59

79.00 79.00

79.52 79 .52

77.03 78.27

7 4.98 76.65

55.27 56. 80

57.29 57.70

55. 30 51.90

-17.00 -14.51

tð

8.20 6.94 7.39 9.18

0 .65 0.64 0.57 0 ' 56

78.00 78.00 78.0r 78.0I

79.02 79.02 78.7L 78.90

74.7L 75.64 76.53 76.16

70.79 76.00 75.00 78.06

52.65 5r.37 . . 50.80 47.97

54. t6 55.2L 54.67 51 .6 7

49.03 57 .67 5 3.55 50 - 80

-11.51 -13.00 -13.97 -10.21

TC

ro tf 55 l8

7.13 5. s 3

0.68 0.39

77.99 77 .0L

78.4L 7'7.88

75.35 76.29

72.06 70.79

47.02 43.92

50.38 45.79

44.88 42.48

- 8.61 - 9.00

I6

TP

t)

8.23 7. r8

0.49 0.64

77.00 77.01

I t.+> I t.>L

74.46 73.98

bv.öó oð.vJ

44.'17 48.33

4 8. 59 49 .59

47 .97 51.05

- 8.9 I -r4.2I

continued ...

55

ts
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Reticulorunen Contents

VoIume (1)

11¡ 00 P.M. 40

8: 30 A.M.

fl:00 A,M. 4L

8: 30 F. M.

weight (k9)

11:00 P.M. 33.50

8:30 A.M.

11:00 A.M. 35

a.?ô D M

ory matter (kg)

11:00 P.M. 5.05

8 3 30 ^4,M.

1l:00 A.M. 5.67

8:30 P.M,

water (I)

11:00'P.M. 28.44

8:30 A.M'

L1:00 A.M. 29.33

8:30 P.Irf .

cc

16 15 55

40

41

54

I8

5Z

56

25.50 53.30 45

25.80 51.50 42

CP

16

AT

40

fJ

3g

38

3.97 8. 34 5.76

4.15 7.70 5.69

f,f

33

46

27.85 33 39

27.30 28 39

18

47

46 44 38

37 26

47 40 34

32 24

40.10 , 50 . 30 34. 80

37 .90 26,20

44. 50 41. 30 34

38 25

f,.Jt ö.yr J.)t

5.02 3.17

5.94 8.07 6.17

4.88 2.97

34.79 41.39 29.23

32.88 23.03

38.56 33.23 27.83

33. l2 23.89

2I.54 44.96 39.24

2I.L2 4 3. 80 36 . 31

TC

lo

4. tl 4.65 6. 40

4.69 4.31 6.64

I5 f,)

70 53

55 3B

65 54

56 36

59 .50 37. 10

37 25

45.20 35

37.30 23.80

LL. t I O.)y

5.12 3.30

t.L) 5.ò¿

4,74 3,30

47.73 30.51

31.88 2L,7L

38.05 29 .38

32.56 20. 50

23.74 28.35 32.60

22.62 23.69 32.36

18

TP

lb

34

24 20

30 25

26 t8

30. 50 36. 50

23 29

30 30

24 26

5.61 5.45

3. 40 2.90

6.28 4.10

J. r1 ¿. LI

24.89 31.05

19.60 26.I0

23.72 25.90

20. 89 22.09

t5

28 64 53

48 37

66 53,5

42 39

40 44.50

,5¿.ru J¿.,u

40.20 a2

30 33.20

I . L I t. ¿5

4.13 4.01

6.63 6.90

J.õJ J. TL

32.83 37.27

28.3? 2 8. 49

33.54 35.10

26.18 29.49

oontlnuod ...
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18 16

Reticulorumen Contents

oensÍiy (kg,/l)

1l:00 P.M. 0.84 0.64

. 8:30 A.M.

1I:00 A.M. 0;85 0.63

8:30 P.M.

nñ' mãffêr l*ì

lI:00 P.M. 15.10 L5.55

8:30 A.M.

1l:00 A.M. 16.19 L6,10

8:30 P.M'

.Abomasal flow rate (nl,zhr)

4:00 P.M. 3059 3727

8:00 P.M. 3321 3790

12.00 P.M. 3096 3942

4.00 A.M. 3L22 3727

8:00 A.l'1. 326! 3975

12.00 A-M. 3155 3792

If, 55

0.99 0.80

0.98 0.79

18

cP

IO

0.70 0. 88

0.72 0.85

Tf,.Oq L¿. IA

t4.96 13.54

If, 55

L4.77 14 .10

r7.t6 15.38

0.85 0.87

0.83 0,95

4022 3831

4U55 J9 t)

401s 3902

3903 3975

401s 3983

4087 39 35

18

1.14 0.92

1.l_5 1.0r

L.21 1.00

1. L9 1.04

L7.7r l_6.00

13.24 12.10

tv . fJ rÕ. r0

12.84 rt.6 3

2855 2502

3307 2743

3367 2804

2855 2487

326L 272r

3261 28L4

TC

16

16 . 41- t3 .24

17.03 13.34

3415 2976

3261 3096

3337 3000

3457 3149

3321 29]-5

3355 2855

If,

0.85 0.70

u.Þ/ u.oo

0.85 0.65

0.67 0.66

l_9.70 l-1.77

13.83 13.18

L). ö¿ IO. Utr

12.70 13.86

5LL9 ¿5 tU

3624 2935

3550 2874

3140 25 30

3551 2894

3656 2687

f,f,

Jf, óf, Jf, öf,

3718 3585

J/OU J)O¿

3647 3624

3542 358s

3613 3408

fó Iþ

TP

0.90 1.30

0.96 1.4s

1.00 I.20

0.92 I.44

rB,40 74.92

14. 80 10.0 1

20.94 13.66

12,94 8.r0

3105 3042

3624 3367

4016 3615

3Ì59 3102

5I>O Jb ðö

0,63 0.84

0,68 0.88

0.61 0.79

0, 71 0. 8s

r7.93 ]-6.24

1t a^ lt ??

16.50 16-43

12 -75 1r.18

¿ó)) J¿ Jó

3408 39 35

3397 386 3

2845 3238

3¿Jó JöO J

3367 3863

55
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pH of the Rumen F1uid

3:00 P.M. 6.10

6:00 P.M. 6.30

9:00 P.M. 6.30

9:30 P.M. 6.20

I0: 00 P.M. 6.25

12:00 P.I4. 6. 30

3:00 A.M. 6.40

6:00 A.M. 6,35

9:00 À.M. 6.40

12:00 A.M. 6.20

L6 Is 55 18 16 Is ss L8 16 l-s 55 18 16 t5 55

6.30

6.40

6. r0

6.25

6. 35

o. ¿u

Þ.Jtr

6.4 0

6.45

6. L0

6. r5

6.00

6.00

6. 05

o.¿u

6,20

6.f5

6.40

Þ.lu

VFA Concentration in Rumen Ffuid

3:00 P.M. 12.86 13.03

6:00 P.M. 13.04 !0.42

9:00 P.M. 15.69 10.00

9:30 P.M. ll-.18 l-3.21

f0:00 P.M. II.97 1I.84

12 : 00 P.M. 74.77 LI.26

3:00 A.M. 14.06 14.18

6:00 A.M. ]-2.62 1-L..82

9:00 A.M. L5.69 12.7.5

12.00 A.M. 12.05 LL.77

5.35

6.50

6.40

5.60

o.9J

6.45

6.40

b. JU

6 .3s

6.25

5. 90

5.90

s.60

5.80

5.EU

( an

5.90

Ã 7n

f,.ou

CP

6.10

5.90

6.00

o. f f,

6.20

6.20

6.40

5.85

5.80

5.70

5.70

5.80

5¡70

5.80

5.8 0

5.85

5.85

(mmol,/l-00 ml) ,

I7.02 1r.30

].5.7 6 10. 46

L5.78 10.76

Tf,.AO LL.>¿

14.32 10 .51

15.IJ L¿.1I

13.30 ]-3.79

13.52 12.80

14 .39 11.67

L4.92 L2,73

tr.óu

5.90

5.90

5.90

s.90

f,.ou

6.r0

).cf

6.05

6.30

6,40

6 .40

f . bu

5.70

ô . ¿v

O. JU

5.70

TC

12.90 I7 .12

15.93 16.50

16.98 16.3r

ls.94 14 .19

13.85 17.08

13.87 15.28

!4 .02 18 .48

L¿.t9 f,f.q5

12.48 L4.74

L5.28 16.85

6.00

b. u5

6.15

6.10

5.80

5.70

f,,öu

6.20

5.80

6 .25

6.30

6.90

6.80

5.30

5.50

6,50

6 .5s

6.6s

5.90

14.44 12.04

rJ.JI LL.O¿

16.43 r1.11

14 .78 14.8 9

l-2.63 11.82

14.2I 12.90

t4 .46 16. s0

13.60 14 .04

13.49 11.34

13. 65 15.98

6.40

6,00

6.40

6.30

5.80

6.30

b.4u

6.4 0

5.70

5. JU

5.90

6.70

6.30

6.00

q ,n

l. /u

6.60

6.90

5. 00

TP

L4 ,77 17.00 10.8s

9.47 15.38 10.34

7.94 L3.67 8.42

I0,43 15.64 t0.58

12.13 17.98 12.80

15 .7 6 2L,20 13. 05

15.88 15.21 r0.63

rr.73 15.00 12.30

7 .81 ]-2.99 9. 60

15.24 r5.77 14.13

5.45 5.55

). /u o.¿v

6,05 6.7 0

6.30 6.20

5. 90 6.4 0

5. 90 5. 60

5.70 5.60

6. r0 6.20

6.20 6.30

s.90 s.40

6.30

o.õ)

7.10

7.00

6.7 0

b.lu

5.90

6.35

6.65

o.o)

14. 50 13. 07

II.88 I0. 07

10,02 10. 34

11.15 13.4'7

t4.2r 14.04

18.44 r8.77

L2.92 12.55

11. 99 12.15

9.58 7.35

L5.brt ¿¿.bt

15.86 ]-3.12 l-0.37

13.4 I 11 . 99 9.2r

12.L6 6.94 8. 66

r3.s9 10.95 r0.63

16.62 r3. r3 12.9L

17.30 ].4.02 14.89

15.17 11.35 I0.73

12.96 11.23 9.93

]-2.77 6.s9 8.5r

]-9.22 14, 86 13.71

continued ...
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osmolality of

3:00 P.M.

6:00 P.M.

9:00 P.M.

o.2n D M

10:00 P.14.

12:00 P.!1.

3:00 A,M.

6:00 A,M.

9:00 A.¡'1.

12:00 A.M.

18

Rumen Fluid

502

508

520

5r0

509

515

503

507

s]0

509

cc

rb fJ

(nosmol/l-)

635 510

b /r Jgf,

686 535

bóf, f,/u

638 s80

688 520

650 560

635 530

620 540

Þ)f, f,lu

trf,

þ /u

640

610

620

tr5U

690

böf,

o/f,

682

620

270

zbð

¿oo

272

268

272

¿6 I

)14

¿tL

PIasma osmolality

3:00 P.M.

6:00 P.M.

9:00 P.M.

q.?ñ D M

l-0:00 P.M.

12:00 P.M.

3:00 A.M.

6:00 A.M.

'9:00 À.M.

12:00 À.M.

Iõ

720

710

728

T)U

710

71s

7r0

705

273

275

276

278

277

280

¿Iõ

278

¿t5

278

fo

5 /5

580

568

590

f,öJ

s91

59b

trö /

575

590

285

284

¿óJ

¿ó)

¿ö J

282

283

284

283

(mosmol/1 )

283 283

282 278

¿ó> ¿t I

286 278

282 278

284 280

283 278

284 280

282 280

284 282

15

690

þvf,

730

750

720

7r0

765

706

720

73s

282

280

2BI

278

281

28L

¿ó¿

283

¿ó¿

283

55

600

f,vf,

586

610

590

640

620

f,vo

606

630

278

280

281

278

282

¿óL

280

¿ó ¿

279

Ið

570

J¿)

480

620

630

f,ou

476

520

490

590

286

285

278

290

286

283

276

280

277

28s

284

285

286

283

285

287

282

284

¿ó5

285

ao

bbu

593

570

680

683

675

640

o)u

o{f,

680

¿)o

256

250

29r

280

¿o)

27L

270

273

283

TC

15

68s

600

ovr

685

657

630

645

5L2

680

280

278

270

290

285

270

¿IJ

¿o5

260

252

55

530

o)r

548

694

700

655

620

608

693

¿ó ¿

28L

283

292

290

¿ó l

¿ó ¿

283

¿I)

283

tJ)

Þc)

500

805

750

790

775

o/f,

fJU

760

265

29r

285

28s

270

¿au

273

16

525

550

520

710

600

586

560

530

493

620

282

283

280

283

273

278

¿lJ

281

IJ

Þv)

660

5t0

1 ¿.)

oa I

701

720

690

5r0

720

¿bf,

306

295

290

283

280

285

55

737

530

782

728

740

7r5

690

495

I ¿)

270

283

282

295

290

282

282

284

283

280

contlnued .. .
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cc

18 16 15

Ammonia Concentration in Rumen Fluid

3:00 P.M. 9.10 8.00 IL,25

6:00 P.M. 9.00 6.00 8.50

9:00 P.M. 9.50 11.75 9,50

9:30 P.1,1. 7.30 9.75 9.00

f0:00 P.ì¡1. 5.00 10.50 8.00
' 12:00 P.l'l. 9.50 10.00 8.25

3:00 A.M. 12.20 9.25 8.25

6:00 A.M. l-2.50 9.40 10.75

9:00 A,M. 12.20 8.90 9.25

J.2:00 A.M. L2.60 8.25 L0.75

f,f, Tõ

(mg,/l00 mr)

7.50 s.00

8.50 3.s0

/.uu +-¿5

I .00 3.75

7.00 5.00

8.00 6.00

7.00 4 .50

7.50 4.75

8.00 4.2s

8.50 s.00

ab

8.s0

f,. f,u

4.s0

7.40

5 .20

5,30

6.90

5,50

9.00

7 .40

CP

I5

9.00 I .00

8.50 7.50

7.50 9. 00

9.00 7.50

9.50 9.50

8.00 9.50

8. s0 r.0.50

10.02 10.50

10.02 10.7s

10. s0 9.00

J] r8 16

7.00 5.00

6,75 7.50

4.75 7.00

8.00 7.50

10.00 13.50

7.50 4,50

c.¿J b.f,u

o.¿f, /.uu

7.25 7.50

TC

15

4.20

/ . ou

8.50

9.60

9.4 0

5.60

6.50

4.20

Õ. JU

5.80

f,)

{.of o./f,

L 00 4.00

9. 90 6.50

L4.)V t.¿)

15.90 14.75

9. 90 6.75

6 .10 5.50

9.90 6.25

8.60 7.00

r-1.35 1.25

18 Ib

7.00 7.2s 5.60
'1 .25 8.25 8.70

I .00 f0.ls 11. 90

15.50 15.25 l-2.50

I6.00 13.50 10.20

lt tq I (^ c tñ

6.s0 7.50 6.70

8.75 9.75 8. i-0

14 .50 4. 00 4.90

15 55
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